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LETTER FROM TilE IIEADMASTER 
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To th£ Cfass of 1999, 

Co"9ratu.Cationst You have a{( work£t! vel)• 
hard to achieve your 9oa.fs. 1·ou are now 
members of tfic Cfass of 1999. You now have 
numerous 9oa.fs aftea.c! of you, many c~es 
to meet. You are prepared" to meet tlio e 
cfuille"9 and 6e succcs ifuC. Good Cuck to aa 
of you. Keep in touch. 

Your tru~v, 

Richard Lomus cio 
Hem!master 
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See How We've 
Grown! 

Top Row: Mi-Sun Park, Young Je Kim. Row 2: Matt Re ler, Martine Mallette, Jon helly, eung
eob Lee. Row 3: Jae-Hoon Park, afiya Pacheco, Paul i kind, Jared Reynold -Mohler. Row 4: 
ean Wang, Andre Tambola , o Yeon Kim, Eun-Ho Lee. Row 5: Alexi Leonard, Rtchard 

Modecki, Jon Miller, Ryo uke Nozawa. Row 6: hang Hong Kim, dam Candee, Damten 
aunder , Natalie John . 



S O{JlQQQ 

5-JLoKt !LOJJ, )\[oto~e Jo~ MiVt JUVtg SoVt, Mi-SUVt PO!lk, So ~eoVt kiWl. l<.eQQy Pltice, ~~s LeoVtOJLd, 
MOJLtiVte Mo~e. Midd~ /Lew, )v1JL. LoMUSC.io, JoVt SReP.Qy, ~VtciJLe T OMbo&ls, DOMieVt SOUVtdelts, ~cioY.t 
GoVt~ SOVtg CVJoo l<iWl. SeOVt CVJOVtg, CROVtg ~oVtg kiWl. ~OUVtg Je kiWL. t?od2!Lcw, Joe-~ooVt PorJ2. 

· SUVtg MiVt Lee, t:uVt-~o Lee. 
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Form occer, kiing, Lacro e, annon 
Form I: occer, kiing, Lacro e, annon 

To Hoo ac: It' been O.K. ... 
To rn:y parent : I lo\e you and I \\.ill ah"ay 
thank you for ha\ ing faith in me. 
To Torn: My fir t and be t friend here. It' 
been a bla t and I would ne\er ha\e o;ta:yed 
on track v.ithout you. 
To Jung-Pil: My roommate and brother. It 
ha been great to live with :you. Your Eng
li h ha gotten much better. I had fun \vith 
:you. It \\a good to talk to you. We had fun 
fi hing Ia t year and I'll mi you. Good 
luck! 
To Richard. Benny, Seob, John. Da\e. Se
an, Erika, Safiya. Pa cal. both Brians. Eun
Ho. and all my friend who kept me sane or 
tried to: If been fun. 
To Mr. pahn: Thank you o much for 
coun5eling me and motivating me this year. 
I'm ure that without your guidance, I 
would ne\er ha\e done as well. 
To Mr. Martin: You ha\e been a great 
dorm parent and a econd advi or. 

Good Bye Hooo;ac. 
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Mom and Dad: You both de ervc a ·pot in heaven for putting up with my long tenure in High chool. Your time 
and dedication will not be forgotten and will never go unappreciated. I love you both. 
Andy: Keep your game up, and represent what town you're from !! 
Cathy: You're not better, ju t proven. 
To Grandma and Grandpa cott: You'll alway be in my heart and you both will alway have a pecial place 
there. 

To my friends in 98' 
a: My man, you were deep and funny (or wa it corny) keep them crying. 

Jay: You and me have had ·orne chat , remember J I wa right there. 
Pat: You are old chool. You alway made me laugh. 
Cry tal: You and Michelle tay out of trouble. 
Eli: Wow!! You made life interesting. 
Michelle: It was not meant to be, you and I were too different. You were the ea ie t per on to talk to, you have 
your own style. 
Youellie: One lo\e .... R.I.P. 

To the cia s of 99' 
Damien: You were like a brother. 
Jared: Man I ov.-e you a lot. 
Miller: We went through a lot and better day are ahead. 
Ryo uke: We connected ea ily on the occer field. I alway knew where you were. In 2002 I'll check you at the 
world cup. 
Shelly: You are one of the mo t unique and talented people I've ever een. 
Natalie: I'm going to mi · you. Thank for coming to me and tru ting me. Your faith will ne er be forgotten. 

To the oldicr who mu t till wage war with High chool 
Mariano: Man I wa in Brazil, remember there i alway Plenty of Time to do tuff. And ave me a ticket for 
World Cup 02'. 

lex: Man in the hort period of time that you lived in La vi no wa the be t time of the year. 
Eric: Thi ummer, you and I v .. ill be hanging out. 

Naomi and Tara: Good luck next year in Tibbit . 
Mr. Meower: You are definitely a Prophet cat. 
Much lo\ e to D-Rock, Darryl, Barry, Prophet, kiko and every body I forgot. 
To Mr. Ryan: You were a great ad vi or and a good friend, but be t of all, you were a player' coach for which you 
are fore\er remembered for being ICE. 
Mr. Filiaggi: Thank for all the help and all the nice thing you did for me. 

PE CE TO HOOS C 
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Form \ Ba ... kctball. occcr. oftball 
Form \I: aptam Basketball. occcr. oft ball. Prefect 

I fiN ''ant to thank m\ lord and sa\ tor Chnst for allo'' mg me to attend a 
good school like I Ioo ... ,lc. I then '"ant to thank m: 10\ mg parents for takmg 
the time out to help me get into a good schoolltkc Hoosac. and also pu hmg 
me to \UCcccd 111 m) life. I kno'" that the} arc proud of me and I am al<;o 
proud of my elf I then ''ant to than~\ m) fa,ontc lo' mg pa ... tor who ha'> 
ah,ays been lookmg out for me. I lo'c you and your famil:: ah,ays tay 
sweet. Pa tor Douglass 
I want to fir t thank a spcctal guy for ah,ay" look111g out for me. \\'ho al o 
cares a lot (I think) but he sure howcd 11 a lot. Thanks for bcmg there for 
me and al o being by my stdc from the first da) we met to the end. Love you 
always Damico aka Bubbles. 

o'' to all m) people! 
Btg daddy Darf) I, you alway knc'' ho'" to keep tt real no matter who they 
''ere. and that' what I respect about you so much. Baby keep it real. 
K \fa. another who kncv. hov. to keep it real. We had our bad day but got 
th-rough tt all. \ ou were alway easy to talk to and abo trust\\Orthy. 
Donan. in m) book you arc the be t looking# I. I know that tsn't enough, 
but that is what I think about you. It ts time for you to take charge and you 
arc the bo now and don't let people tell )OU what to do. 

··cole. don't let an) bod) hurt you: hold your ground. tand tall and strong. 
Al<;o hold on to what \OU have. Ifvou know what I mean. 
C111d) and Chang Ho~g. keep you-r relationship \Cf) trong. You two arc 
vcf) good people and I'll mLs )OU a lot. 
Jeanine - owe both messed up but guess what. \\C still turned out to be 
good friends. orr) I put you and me through so much. Go for '"hat you 
''ant and do. Don't forget that your bus111cs is your busmcss. so keep it 
real. 
Brain \\ ., ta) sweet and keep tl real. \ ou have a '>WCCt smile and sweet 
att11udc. I am \Cf) proud to be your fncnd. Lo,·c you. 
Pascal- \\c went through 4 months of good and bad ttmC\. It wa" good 
'"htle tt Ia ted. I hope that you will make the right choice in your ltfc. Babe. 
you arc till a good friend. Love you. 
ToM) l\1c ullough Gtrls: bb). Lindsay. Erika. Jontia. and J111- tl. Keep 
11 safe and vou '"ill succeed. 
To La\1110. Bo\s: hell\, Mtkc. ang Woo. ung Min. le\, Enc. and 
Manano. Thank you for. being by my ide through thtck and thm. \ ou gu) 
alway had m: back and I will mtss you a lot. Keep it afc and ta) out of 
trouble. Love vou ah\a\ . 
To aomi and Tara: I ~vill really mt s you. You both arc beautiful. If you 
put your mind to it, you will uccccd. 
To Corv: You arc a true and wcct friend. You ah.,ays made me smile when 
I wa dc)\'.n. \ ou alwa:s were there to cheer me up. Thank you for being a 
good friend. Love you. . 
To Mr. and Mrs pahn· You have really been good people. and you ''Ill be 
mtsscd. 
To Mr. Ryan: You put up with my complaming but )OU stood by me. 
Thank \Ou. I \\tll mtss vou and your famtly. 
To Mr ... ~ ndcrsson: Yo~ arc the sweetest librarian. Thanks for bcmg such a 
ntcc per on. Keep tt safe. 
To Mr. Kurland: I thmk you arc really funny and I will mtss you. 
To Rtchard: Thanks for being such a good fncnd. You better treat bby 
nght he ts a \Cf) pcctal girl. 

uta nne: o \\C got mto a lot of fights but )Ou still were able to be by my 
stdc. thanks. Rat\C the roof. Keep it safe. and have fun in your scntor year. 
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To all the people that I ha-.c missed. I dtdn't forget you. I ''ill ah' 
remember vou. \ ou arc all special people. Just remember that you 
bu\mcss ts }our busmcs .... Keep 11 safe. 

The poem I leave W11h Hoosac- Best rricnds
Best friends would ha'c to be someone spcctal. 
Best friends arc someone who'' ill not sec you fall. 
Best fncnds arc someone who would have a shoulder to lean on. 
Best friends arc someone who would help you pick up your ptccc .... 
Be 1 fncnds arc there \\hen you want to have fun. 
Best fncnds arc there ''hen you ''ant to talk to them about anything. 
Best arc there though thick and thin. 
\ ou need a best fncnd '"ho is true to \Our heart. 
Best fncnds arc '>Om cone you can keep it real ''it h. 
Best friends arc a part of everyday life. 



God- Thank you for letting me go to Hoo ac, and thank 
you for protecting all of u . 
Mom & Dad - Who I love the mo t and who love me the 
mo t. I can't li t e erything you have done for me, but 
thank you for ever) thing. I love you (Mom. how long thi · 
i · doe ·n't matter. The thing that matter i hov., much we 
love and take care of each other, how happy we are 
together, and hov., much we love God and God love · u . 
o .... Piea e don't get mad becau e it' hort. I love you!) 
indy - Hi , hon! By the time you read thi , I won't be 

there with you. But don't cry. I want you to be trong. I 
didn't graduate yet, but I already mi you. You mu t be 
thinking about me too. right? Whenever you and me look 
at the picture , think about the thing that we did togeth
er. Even the day we had fight . I'm o lucky that I have 
you. You mean everything to me. I hope thi goe on 
forever ... It eemed like I wa never going to graduate. 
Time went fa t. didn't it? I hope it a! o mean that you 
are going to graduate and be with me. I love you! Even 
though I graduated and you can't ee me I am alway 
there with you, alway ... Be trong and tudy hard! I'm 
going to be watching you, all right? I might not be able to 
vi it you a often a I promi ed. but that doe n't mean 
that I forgot about you. I love you and I will forever. Te 
amo! 
My brother Ji-Hong and My I brother (Jung-Pil, hin 
Hyung, and Hyung Uk) - Day at Hoo ·ac go vef) fa ·t. 
U e your time u efully. You are going to regret the time 
you have wa ted. I haven't done anything for you guy , 
but I hope you all remember me and remember that I love 
you. I'll alway be there for you guy . Be trong and take 
care! Keep in touch! 
79 brother - I don ' t know how to tart. Thank you for 
every thing. I alv.ay thought about hovv I could be clo ·er 
to you. E en though we talk about thing , laugh. or worry 
together. I felt that I'm not clo e to you. I have ah.,ay 
wanted to have a brother. You are all my brother , right? 
I'll mi you. 
People who I loved but didn't love me back- I loved you 
and tried to be close to you, but you never loved me back. 
Good luck, you all!! 
People v.,ho are mi sing - I'm orr) for not li ting your 
name here, but it doe n't really matter becau e you al
ready know that I love you. right? 
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Form III: J . 
Form IV: J. 
Form V: J. 
Form VI: J .V. 

occer. Skiing, oftball, Pitt Ma on 
nowboarding, oftball, Woodhall 

nowboarding, Lacro e, Lavine 
occer, nowboarding, Lacro e, Lavine 

Tom_ family: I can ne er repay you for all that you have 
done for me. I love you. 

Erina: I had a really good time with you. I will ne er 
forget about you. Don't forget ang Woo, and ho-. nice 
he really i . I'm gonna mi you e eryday. I hope you v ill 
vi it Korea oon. 

ung-Min: I have known you for three year . I hope you 
\Viii get accepted to a good college like me. I had a great 
time with you. orne vi it an Diego. Keep it real. 

Mike: Don't get into any trouble. Good-Bye Mike!! 

eob: You will alway be a clo e friend of mine. 

hin: You are the nice t per on I have ever met. Have fun 
next year. I hope you will be the Senior Prefect. 

Akiko: You are a funny girl. Don't forget Seob. You will 
not be able to meet anyone like Seob. Peace!!! 
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•\i hatcvcr• 

Pctpcc,cs: Bclh ( \mlrc, thanb a In!). catego!) and detcnuon. 
tuna s;md" ich, etc. 
:-.-1cmorics: m~ room, m~ blue cou.:h (\\llh all son., or \Hitings on 
ll). 
"h 'omconc knocktng on the door''". 

rorm VI: Volleyball. Snowboardtng. Golf. Tibbits 
Mom & Dad: Thank you very much for g1vtng me all the c opportunille'> to experience tn life. Thank 
you for alway~ gi,10g me second chances eve!) lime I me sup. Thank you for ahvay~ being there for 
me. s I graduate from Hoosac. and become an adult. I promi e that I will ne,er disappoint you. I 
IO\C ~ou. 
My only brother 'roon-Sub: Hey brother! Finally. your JSter I'> graduating. But you are still in high 
school. Well. sorl) for not be10g the best sister but I love you '>0 much and let\ not fight any more. 
Mr 1an10: Thank you 'el) much for eve!) thing. I have learned '>0 much from you. E pec1ally. how 
to race many challenges and to deal wnh it 10 IJ, ing. Thank you again for all your help. 
M1ss. A piala: \\.'ell. Hi! 1y Finnbh dorm parent! I am finally graduating! I am o glad that you were 
my dorm parent. Thank you so much for alway> helping me You were a nice fnend to talk to and a 
nice teacher to learn from. I will always remember you. 
Mr. 1oss: Hey cool dude! I am '>0 happy that I am graduat10g. Thank you for all your help, e pec1ally 
I! I' 10g me adv 1ce when I had problem'>. I wish you the best of luck tn the rest of your life with your 
family. 
Mr. Lomuscio Jr.: Thank you vel) much for tak10g me to buy my couch. I am u ing my couch 'el) 
\veil Thank vou. 
Mr. Foster: Thank you so much for eve!) thing and I had fun during golf with you. I m finally going to 
collcgcl W1sh me good luck. and also. good luck to you . too!! 
Mr. & Mrs. Tarburton: Thanks for all your help and the quealcl). 
1r. Ryan: Thank you for all the help and good luck wnh e'e!Jthing! 
1 . Cumm10gs: Hey :-.-1 iss umm10gs! I am glad that you were my dorm parent. and hv ill ne'er forget 

the "Tibbits's Power" Thank you \Cl) much fore' el) thing and making Tibbits such a great dorm! 
Mr Burns: Thank you 'el) much for all your help. 
M1-. un Hey g1rl! Well, I don't know where to stan. I am glad that we became vel) clo'e friends and I 
w1ll mls'> you a lot. I wish you the be'>t of luck with your college life and keep in touch! We hould really 
go to Cancun together once for real, instead of 'a} 10g "Let' go to Cancun together!" 
Jamc (the J-dog): Well. hey brother~ I ha'e so much to say to you C\Cn though you 'vrote me only one 
line (how did I know~ becau e I am typ10g the enior page!) I am so glad that I met you at Hoosac. I 
will m1ss you and keep in touch. I w i h you the be'>t of luck 10 your life. 
Jac-Hoon: I have so much to say to you. too! How's your mother'? Ho'' 's your father~ How' your 
'>istcr and brother? nd how arc you·> \\ell we arc finally graduatmg and sorry for graduating the same 
year Thank you lor be10g n1ce to talk to. Keep in touch. 
M10-Jung: \\.ell. g1rl! I don't know where to start. We''e been through so much together. We fought. 
argued. laughed and had fun. But take only good memorie \vith you ''hen you lea,e. I cannot belie'e 
\vc're already graduating. I wish you the best of luck in the rest of your life. Please remember our 
'aluable and vel) sentimental mcmone and conversations we had. wc·,e fought o much becau c y,e 
had so much in common that we ahvays got into arguments. But you kno'' what~ You are the Bomb! I 
lo'c ~ou and I w1ll m1ss you so much. Good luck and keep 10 touch. 
Scoby & 1\kiko: Hey . what\ up'' ·\I.Jko. you and I ha'e been through a lot together We are so much 
alike that people call me the 1\.orean kiko and call you the Japanese K1m. Let' only take good 
memonc and keep 10 touch w1th me. I wi h you two the best of luck 10 ~our life. 
Sang-\\oo & Erina Well. what can I say? \\.e three had so much fun 10 the elly during the long 
weekends. I will mi'>'> you guys so much and keep in touch. 
M1!..c & ung-Min: I am glad that I met you guys and I will nc,er forget you. ung-M10.l promi c you 
I will buy your Reno clothes 1f 1t\ there in the future. I will wan and see. Good lud.! 
J10- il (the Truth): I am sorl) that I wasn't always there for you. But I w1ll m1ss you so much. It w;h 
mcc to sec you c'el)day wnh sm1le on your face. Keep it cooll 
1\.elly h. what\ up'l Kelly. I am so happy that ''c became close friend>. I have learned a lot from you 
'I ou helped me a lot and than!; you. I will remember all our mcmorie ! I" ish you the bc>t of luck and I 
w1ll m1ss you so much. Keep 10 touch. 
Richard: Hey boy. "hat's up'' m} fncnd! Thanb for being a friend who I can talk to. I "ill mi s }OU. 
Good luck \\lth your college life. 
Tara ·Naomi; Hey it was fun hangtng out \\ith you guy . Good luck nc't year and come vi 11 me 10 
1Ia"a1i. 
Christine: \\.ell. the American girl! We really fought and argued a lot. but \\C ah,ay, made up and 
laughed together agam. I am glad that I met }OU and I "ill mis' )OU so much I promi-.e you I "ill go 
dtmn to VA to sec you. Good luck ne-.t year at Hoosac and don't forget our sno"boarding memoric,. 
All other Tibbns· girb: It "a' nice h' 10g \\llh }OU and I will mis., you guy'>. 
Jamison: Well. I ha\C ·o much to say to you that I don't kno" what to say. I really had a great time 
"ith you at Hoosac. You arc a b1g pan of m} memo!) at Hoo,ac. I ha'c learned a lot and realized a lot 
after those ume., together. I w1sh }OU good Iucio; ne\t }Car at Hoosac. I \\Ill m1ss you ~o much and I 
Love U.U.U!!! 
Bill. Thank you for ti-.ing m} 'in!.. und the door. 
Mal). Paul. Alice: Than!.. you lor gi' ing U'> nutrienh to keep us all\ c. It w,,., dcliciou~. Thank you 
aga10!1 

1r>. Kle10; Hello! 1r>. Klein. thank }OU \Cl) much for eve!) thing. I "as healed a lot!' ha!! It \\as 
ah\a}s hard for me to get bedrc>t. Thanks for gl\ 10g me a fc" bcdrc I'> throughout the whole year! 
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Form IV: JV occcr/ nowboardingl Varsity Lacros c/ ommunity en icc/ Cannon House 
Form V: Proctor/ JV occcr· nowboardingl Varsity Lacrosse. Community en icc chool 
Play/ Pitt Ma on 
Form VI: cnior Prefect/ JV occcr (Captain)/ Icc I Iockey/ Varsity Lacrosse ( aptain)/ School 
Pia) Communit) en icc/ Yearbook (Editor in chief)/ Anton ian (Captain)/ Tour Guide/ Jester/ 
Wood Hall 

Mom and Dad: I don't know what to ay. I am finally graduating from high school. I know it had 
been a ver) difficul.t time for you. From now on, I can promise one thing, that I will always try 
111) bc ·t on cvcrythmg I do. and I vvill always try to be a proud on. I will try to do well when I go 
to college. I thank you so much. I love you Dad !!!! Mom!!!! 

My brother who' in the rmy: By the time you read this. you will get out of the army. 1 know 
you will do well. I think I have never said thi to you that I love you brother! I'll sec you. 

To 111) FBF ' : ang-Oon, Kyung-Ho, Dac-Yoon. Hey guy !, now I'm a college student, too. 
Without you guys. I would never have been able to get through all thi ·. Let's go on our last trip!!! 
We're going to have o much fun!!!!! 

Joon: You were always our (Hoo ac Korean's) spiritual brother, advisor, and friend. I still 
remember the time vvhcn we had o much fun. I can't even count those wonderful mcmoric at 
Ho~sac. I believe every bod) vvho was at Hoosac will remember you. Thank you for every thing 
you vc done for me. cc Ya!!!! my big brother. 
Jac Hoon: Wow!!!! , can you believe this??? We've spent 3 years together, and now we're 
graduating from Hoosac. I hope you will remember everything that happened at Hoosac. Let's 
keep in touch when we go to college. You will be 111) best friend at Hoosac forever. 
Jamc : Hey!, two year of dorm life. It was not that bad. Don't you think so? We had lots of fun 
in Pitt and Wood. I wish you will do well at college. 
Chang Hong: Cindy, Cindy, Cindy!!!! I am sorry that I could not take care of you well, but I am 
proud that you did o well in your senior year. Senior Proctor !!!!!! 
Eun Ho: If you had played !aero sc, we would had have a lot of fun'! Oh well. It's too late to 
regret, isn't it? Anywhere you go, please don't forget all the time we spent at Hoosac. I will miss 
you kid! Have fun at college. 

cob: M] lacrosse buddy! You arc a good lacrosse player. I knovv you will play it at college. Do 
n~t forget that you were one of the Prefects at Hoosac!!! Let' · keep in touch anywhere we arc. I 
wtsh you the be t of luck!!! 

ang Woo: It's time to get out of Hoo ac. You've been here way too long. Don't you think so? 1 
knovv we had orne bad times together, but I hope you vvill only remember the good times. 
Thank for the yearbook cover. I know you will be a very good designer in your future. Be good!!! 

cung Mook: Hey King!!, Even though you were only at Hoosac for about haifa year, I think you 
won't forget here. I think we could meet someday in front of your or 111) house by chance. Please 
keep in touch. ongPa!!! 

ung Min: I till remember when you came here for the first time. I believe you will do well next 
year wherever you go. If you come back to Hoosac for PG, I will often visit you and we'll have 
some fun??? 

hin Hyung: We, the old brother , arc leaving. From now on. It's just all you 1' guy ·. You have 
two years of time to get ready for college. I urge you to have fun while you arc still at Hoo ac. I 
want to sec you as a Prefect when you become a senior. Promise me???!!'!! 
Jung Pi!: I can't believe that you guys arc becoming seniors!!!! Wow, time went so fa t. I know 
you will mis me. but don't cry!!! rc you going to live in Cannon again? 
Ji Hong: I don't know what to ay, but I am leaving too, just like Joon did. I am sorry that I could 
not take care of the hadow. ow, it' time to be a big tree yourself, and make shadows for 
other . I hope you will do well next year. ay hello to your bro. 
Hyung Uk: You are a smart guy. You just need to do a little work then you can go to a good 
college. Please wake up early in the morning. Do not forget the lbany members!!! right?? 
Jac Yoon: Lavino Boy!!, why don't you think about changing dorm . You need to get along with 
your friends. Take care of your elf. I will come to sec you guy . 
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Mr. L: I don't know how to thank you . I tried m) 
best to be a good Prefect. It was an excellent experi
ence to be a Prefect. Once again, thank you for 
trusting and supporting me. I won't be able to 
forget anything at Hoo ac. Would you accept me 
when I return as a teacher??????? So long Mr. L. I'll 
visit sometime soon. 
Mr. Kurland: You arc the best dorm parent. Plato 
will help me a lot when I go to college. 
Miss. ummings: I still remember the E .. L. II 
class!!!! Thank you. 
Mr. Martin: You have guided me a Jot. Without 
you, I could not have done as well. 
Fr. Griffith: Ethics!!! Ethics!!! Some did not like 
that class, but I had fun. 
Mr. Victor: Senior Prefect! It wasn't cas\, but it was 
fun. Don't you think so? -
Mrs. Tarburton: My tour guide boss. Thanks for 
your cndlcs help and advice .. How'5 the Year
book??? 
Mr. Foster: Sometimes I miss Pitt a lot. ThanJ.. 
you ... !!! 
Mr. Ryan: Who's going to be in the goal now? It 
was fun to have you as a coach!! 
Mr. pahn: Master Goalie!!!! I tried my best to be a 
good goalie. Did I do O.K.? 

omeonc very pccial to me: You told me that there 
arc lots of fi h in the ea. Even though I tried very 
hard to find another fish like you, I could not find 
one. I don't knovv whether you'll get to read this or 
not. I just want to say this 'Til never forget tho-.c 
two weeks." You know what I'm saymg. Love 
you .... 
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Form IV: Varsit~ occer, Var ity Ba ketball, Tenni , Whitcomb 
Form V: Varsity and JV occer. Var it~ Basketball, Yeomen, Pitt Mason 
Form VI: J occer, J Basketball, Var it~ occer, Wood Hall 

Parent : Thank. you for leading me thi far. Without your loving care 
wouldn't be where I am right nO\\. I wouldn't let you down and I love you! 
Mi- un: Hoo ac turned a lot better place with you b~ my side. All the memories 
I have with you in 2 years have been the best memorie I ''ill have in my life. I 
lo,·e you and I will love you forever. ever break-up! 
Jae-Yoon(Mike): What's up? My only brother. You and I ah,ays got along but 
yet alway fought each other. But I always cared about you and I love you. I 
hope you haYe a better year ne:-.t year. I'll talk to you at home. 
Jong-Yoon(Johnny): You have been my be t friend for 13 years and we really 
had fun. I finally graduated. ow we will have more fun, Jong! 
Young-Je( .P.I.): 3 year at Hoo ac with you. We had a lot of fun, didn't we? 
Thank you for taking care of me. Call me in Korea. ee ya! Hoosac Forever! 
Jae-Hoon(Ho?s?): What's up? my knee-grow. Ya! I was happy to be here with 
you and I'll mis you. Hoosac Forever! 
CCC(Cindy&C.H.) .H, I really enjoyed being your roommate and knowing 
you. Call me! and Dino aur! tay out of trouble. ·cc ' Forever! 
Eun-Ho: Was up! I had a lot of fun the last 3 year with you. all me in Korea. 

eung-seob( .P.II): Hey, ports prefect!! I remember the first time I met you! 
You a ked too many que tion . You changed a lot and your hair is till 
changing everyday. I hope you and Akiko go along together for a long time. 
Sung-Min: What's up? I enjoyed Hoosac with you! 

ang-Woo: I hope you and Erina go out ju t a little bit. all me in Korea. 
eung-Mook King: I only spent 5 month with you but I got to know you a lot 

and you arc a great king. 
Hyung-Uk: Call me in Korea. 
Ji-Hong: Call me in Korea and I'll give you ches kics autograph. 
Jung-pil: If you ha"e a chance to come to Dae-chi Dong call me. 

hin-Hyun: Call me and I'll meet you with Jung-hoon in Korea. 
Min-Jung: I'll ee you in California. 
o-Yeon: Oh, o! tay out of trouble. I'll ec you in Korea 

Jin-Sil: Bye, it wa nice knowing you. We might meet in Korea. cc you. 
Mi-Eun & Jae-Hyun: Times we spent together were just the happiest times in 
my life. I love you guys and call me anytime nO\\ and stay together forever. 
Joon 'Hyung': Yeah! I am finally graduated. Everything you taught me turned 
out very good. I'll ee you in Jersey again. 
To Woodhall people: Thank you for everything Mr. Kurland. I had a lot of fun 
with you and I'll miss you guys, Peace! 
Representing JS in Atlanta 
Jin 'Hyung': I finally graduated. I will go ce you in Atlanta and help you with 
your cleaning. 
Do-Hyung: Hyung! I am going to college, too. We will be in the arne grade. Say 
hello to your mom & sister. I will see you in Atlanta. 
Christy & Angela: Ha Ha Ha! Are you having fun in Atlanta? I'll see you in 
Atlanta. 
Jae-Kun: You wouldn't be able to beat me 111 Tekken 3 anymore. I beat you! 
See you in Atlanta. 
Ban-Suk: Stay cool, and don't be saying yougachi to me. cc ya! 
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Lee 

•Handsome dog• 

hout out : 
My thanks goc out to the following: 
My lovely family and my families, Jong-Yoon's family, Mi-sun' 
parent and all my Hoosae Korean's parents for gi,ing us the 
to meet each other here and the wonderful staff of Hoosac and tom) 
fans, Just kidding. I love all \'vho arc reading this. 

HOO A FOREVER! 



• ubb~ · 

••••••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 •••••••• • ••• 0 •• 
o ·ccret 

Form IV: Woodhall, JV Ba ketball , La
cro e, tudent of the week 
Form V: Lavino, JV Ba ketball, Lacro e, V 

occer 
Form VI: Pitt Ma on, V occer, JV Ba ket
ball, Lacro e, Prefect 

Mom and Dad: Thank for helping me until 
I graduated. 

kiko: Thank you for being with me. 
Ryo uke: You are a crazy kid. Don't forget 
Chri tine. 
Sang Woo: Yo, let' have fun thi ummer. 
Erina: Do you remember aratoga? Have 
fun at Hoo ac. 

ung-Min: Po t Graduation! Have fun in 
next year' Yule Log. 
Richard Modecki: D. . boy. Keep in touch. 
Sa; hello to the D.C. kid . 
Jami on: Hey, what' up? 
Mr. L.: Thank you for helping me to live at 
Hoo ac and being my dorm parent. 
Mr. Fo ter: We had lot of fun thi year. I'll 
ee :ou next year orne time. 

Mi . Cumming :Thank ;ou. You were my 
mom at Hoo ac. 
Eun-Ho: You keep again t the world. 
Young-Je: Why doe every enior Prefect go 
to ;racu e? 
Hung-Wook, hin-Yang Park 
Jame : Pa the ball! Pa !!! 
Jae-Hoon: Wake up! Time to go to chool. 
I'll get you an alarm clock for graduation. 
Mi- un: Finall: you're graduating. Congra
tulation . nd thank you for your advice. 

hang-Hong: ta; cool. 
ean Pear on: Thank you for li\ing with 

me. 
ean Wang: You are a \\-eird kid. Have fun 

at .W. 
Jung-Pil: You will be a big guy at Hoo ac. 
Min-Jung: I am writing to you becau e you 
a ked me. B:e b;e. 
You: Thank ;ou for you a lot. 
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Form I: V occer, nowboarding, La-
cro e. 

M & D: lwa~ I thank my parent for 
eve!) thing. I v. ill never forget how you v.or
ried and took care of me all the time. 

chool: It \\ill be remembered forever, m~ 
high chool wa Hoo ac. I had fun there. I 
will think that in ITI) future. 

Teacher : Thank you all for teaching me a 
lot of thing . 

II my friend : I reall) had fun with you 
guy . I have orne memorie for leaving 
with )OU all. 

M) )Ounger friend : Bye now, and have fun 
at Hoo ac. 
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Form V: Tibbit , occer, hockey, oftball, 
mock trial, drama, new paper, Mo aic, tour 
guide 
Form VI: Tibbit prefect, occer, yeoman, 
mock trial. newspaper. Mo aic. big i ter 

To my parent : Thank you o much for thi . 
even though I wa gone when you probably 
needed me the mo t. I'm orry, but I'm 
coming home now. 
To Tara: I lea\e you my room becau e 
you'\e been wanting it forever. o matter 
what you do, the light bulb in the clo et 
never work · for more than a week. Don't 
forget your weet ixteen and outhampton. 
To Chri tine: I leave you my ub cription to 
Victoria'· ecret. Oh yeah. and the money I 
O\ve you for tho e jean .. .. and thank for my 
18th birthday pre ent. 
To Erika: I leave you with my hope that you 
will never have to pend a another long 
weekend terrorizing Mr . Towne. And I 
wear. if I ever hear another quote from 

Dumb and Dumber, I am going to break 
omething. 

To atalie: I leave you \'vith the hope that 
you never ha\e to go through the torture of 
living with omeone like me ever again. 
Remember the \acuum cleaner WI ju t need 
to cool off.w 
To M . umming : I'm till orry about 
Cece. Thank for keeping u in line up tair . 
e\en though we really didn't like it at the 
time. h. and the pecial occa ion gift 
really helped out. :) 
To my chico: I don't need to leave you 
anything. becau e you already have it all in 
the palm of your hand, but you can till 
have my D rack. Remember nether Le\
el and L.L. ool J., Byzantine perfume, 
olitaire on my ancient computer, Samara 

Granof:·ky. Pine Valley Rd., rearranging my 
room (\'vice a v.eek.. and all the trouble you 
had to go through with little old me. I'm 
mi ing you. wMake me a hadO\\boxer ba
by ... w. w o kis. me and mile for me. tell me 
that you' ll wait for me .... * I \\ill. Jeg el ker 
deg. k.iddo. :) 
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1om and Dad: \veil. look how far I made n. I nc,cr 
thought I would sec th1s day coming. If it ''as not for you 
pushmg me I don t think I would be here toda). You arc 
alwa) tcllmg me to do thing for my elf not for you: now I 
understand what )OU meant by that. You helped me a lot 
m hfc: I don't knO\\ ho'" to thanJ... you enough. Thank you 
for cvcr)thing. I love )OU both from the bottom of Ill) 
heart. 
Andy: What' up. I don't know what to . a). You may 
thinJ... that I don t li c you. but I do. You·rc my brother and 
I m supposed to hkc you. You J...ccp me on my toe . I don't 
knov .. what I would do w1thout you. You arc the one that 
can make me laugh when I'm down. tay just the way you 
arc. 
Mammom: Without you I don't J...nO\., where I would be in 
hfe. 'r ou are the one per on I know who can maJ...e me 
happ). o matter what I did you were t1ll there for me: 1f 
11 were good or bad. Thank you for caring. You arc like a 
second mother to me. Thank you. I love you very much. 
James: Alii can a) 1s thank you for bcmg a b1g brother to 
me. You alway ga,·c me ad' 1cc when It was needed. You 
taught me to do thmgs on my o,.,n mstcad of what people 
told me. You helped me learn that doing what people 
wanted '"a not alwa) the nght thmg to do m life. You 
alway told me that 1f I m domg omcthmg, do 1t bccau c I 
''ant to. not bccau c C\ cr)·onc cl c want me to. Love you 
James, thank you. 

afiya: What can I ay .. you arc my good friend. You arc 
the one per on I can talk to about m) problems. You were 
always there when I needed a friend and omconc to talk 
to. I fit '"as not for you. I don't think I would have made it 
th1 far. Thank you for being a friend. Call me. M1s you. 
Megan: I don't know '"hat to say but that you're a n1cc 
person ever change the wa) you arc. You're a vcr) sweet 
person. I hope you get what )OU want m life cau c It'S not 
cas). 
Alcx1s: Well. well. well. You arc a VCr) mcc per on ''ho 
always made me laugh. Even when I don't want to. you 
put a smtlc on m) face. Don·t let people get )OU down: 
always keep your fanh. People do things for a rca on. Ju t 
go on w nh )Our life. 11 you. all me if )OU cc this. 
Marlene: You arc my little 1 tcr. What can I say ... you've 
been through a lot thi year. I tried to be the be t big sister 
I could be. I hope life treat you well. Don t worr) about 
thmgs too much. Take life one day at a umc. Its easy that 
wa) end me pictures and w ntc and call me. I hope you 
ha'c a good time in Flonda. ay h1 to M1ck) and Tiger for 
me. MISS you. 
Cind): I liked having you Ill my dorm. E\cn though v .. c 
had our up and do"'n , you were st1ll cool to live with. I 
hope you have fun nc\t )Car. cc you m 'r . 
Jontia: ell. )OU have grown uno vcr) a n1cc per on. I 
hope you find \\hat you arc looking for m life. orr) o 
hort. I did not kno,.,. what else to \Hitc. ta:,. wect. cc 

you whenever I come to Yule Log. 
For am I did not wnte to. orr;. I'll think of vou all the 
time ·tay cool and I hope you !;ave fun next y:car. 



Form IV: Pitt Ma on, Var it] occer, Var ity Ba ketball, oftball 
orm V: Lavine Hou e, Var ity occer, Var ity Ba ketball, 
pnng occer 

Form VI: Lavine Prefect, Var ity occer, Var ity Ba ketball 

To my family: I apologize for my monumental blunder and for 
eliminating a pecial part of one' life, but everyone know my 
pre ent ituation and it continue to get better. Thank you for 
your upport and under tanding. 

Mr. Lomu cio: There are man} thing that I wi h I could have 
done differently, but all are re pon ible for their action , and you 
have taught me certain les on through all our trial that have 
helped me now and a I look toward the future. You have been the 
mo t generou dorm parent, and I enjoyed being your prefect, 
even if I wa a wi e guy all the time. You have taught me much. 
Thank Mr. L. 
Mi . umming : I hone ·tly don't know what I can ay to repre-
ent our friend hip on paper. \i e've been through a lot in our 3 

year ad vi ory. I felt very confident having you look out for me, o 
I will forever be your champion. Your advice and in ight i 
invaluable, o I ""ill continue to eek it in the future. I will, and I 
hope you will, whenever the tre mount , do like 1 Green ez: 
"take it to the river .. " 
Mr. R:an: Thank for ble ing me with the "ice" jumper. You've 
been a good coach and I had a great time repre entin' the' ac on 
the court and the field. You know I wa the fa te t occer player 
you've ever coached and Ro ha got the 2 to prove it. I'm 
looking forward to eeing" ll- tar Enterpri e "go big time!!! 
Mr. Spahn: You were the be t math teacher I ever had in high 
chool. You "got me pumped" about math and I owe you a lot. It 

wa fun watching football ""ith you, and for your ake, I wi h the 
Pat "continued" ucce . 
To Mariano, Damien, helly, Jared, lex. Mike, ang Woo, ung 
Min, Rubin, Eric: You guy have been great friend and we've 
had much fun .. Let' keep it going. I'll try my harde t to tay in 
touch. 

My Mother- I mi you 
Youlie T iliki - R.I.P one love 

h and ndre, I'll ee you at the cro road ... 
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Form 
Form VI: 

kiing, Tenni , Pitt Ma on 
ccer. kiing, Tenni I occer. Pitt Ma on 

R)'o uke: Remember all the good time we had in D Y , and 
Tokyo, and all the long Pitt night we pulled. I've ne er played be ide a 
better player and never had a better friend. Keep in touch and top by. I 
knov. you will be in a lot thi year. Good Luck in college," herever 
it may be. and remember me for ticket \\hen you take Japan to the 
World up. 
Jami on: My merican compadre, I'll ne er forget you. I know you'll 
do well and I know you'll go far. Keep the chool in line next year. 

enior Prefect. 
eoby: You came to Pitt half wa_ through the year. but in the mall 

amount of time I've known you. you have become one of my be t 
friend . ome to D. . again even if your college choice doe n't bring 
you there already. If not, I " ill find your hou e in Korea and ne er 
leave. Take care, have fun, and don't forget me when your life take- you 
wherever it ma_. 
Matt: The original ne\\ kid crew. Come to D.C thi ummer. You and I 
went through ome tough time and good time , but we did it together. 
I have faith in you and know your future look bright. E en if Detroit 
i n't. 
Ben: You're the only one I could ma h a tenni ball with. and omeone 
I kne\" I could count on. I know we'll meet again. 
Max: You and I have not had one of the tronge t friend hip , but it 
wa a friend hip nonethele . Thank for the time you gave me in Y . 
It will not be oon forgotten, and I owe you one in the nation capital. 
Kim: You're the only girl that wa ever ea y to talk to. You know why 
it' ne\er been hard laughing or talking with you. You're one of the few 
girl I ha\e ever con idered a friend. tay trong, keep cool where er 
you end up. Keep in touch. Have fun in Hawaii. 

bby: Funny how thing worked out, but they alway do workout. 
Fo ter: Where do I tart? You've been more of a brother to me than a 
dorm parent. andfor that I can never thank you enough. I was o proud 
to ay I lived in Pitt Ma on. You'\e done more for me than anyone el e 
at Hoo ac ha . and I never even had you a a teacher. Keep the Pitt 
tradition- trong which mean a good wre tling tourney at lea t three 
time a year. nd keep the undercla men in line, and the fi h on the 
hook. 
Genet: You've been a real friend. I could alway count on you to be 
traight with me. Keep it real in Miami or NY or wherever you are. 

Keep in touch. 
atalie: Thank for everything. You helped me out a lot more than I 

could for you, but I tried. Have fun on whatever road life take you 
down, and top worrying you'll do fine. 
Axelrod: an't call you what I'd like to call you on thi page, but you 
knO\\, it' all good. tay real xelrod. 
Eun-Ho: Jane! You ah ay kept me laughing, and to me that i price
le . tay cool, have fun. 
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• ifotO\\n' 

Korean : So maybe we didn't hang out a lot 
thi year. but I till comider you all friend . I'll 
mi you aiL for each of your own reason .r\e 
learned o much from you all, I can ne\l: 
repay you. 
Chri tine: The third of u to be pri\ ilcgcd 
enough to be from good ol' Virginy. At time 
we have both doubted our friendship, bL't 
nonethele I will always con ider you a frien . 
Take care of our mutual Japane e aquaintenc 
and I'll ec you next year \\hcther you like it c 
not. Hang- I 0 Dude! 



Form V: Spring Soccer 
Form VI: Varsity Soccer Captain, Life Guard, 
Spring Soccer Captain 

Jon Shelly: You made my time at Hoosac 
School great. 
Rob: I had a great time with you. E pecially, 
during occer season. You've alway been my 
good friend. Thank you. 
Mariano: Come vi it me in Japan. 
Sang-Woo: Good luck at college!!! 

aomi: Have fun next year at Hoo ac!! I'll 
visit you in New York. 
Modecki: You are a really crazy guy. I'm glad I 
hung around with you this year. I really had a 
good time with you. Good luck man!! See you 
in D.C. Peace!!! 
Jami on: Your lifeju t started. Good luck!!! 
Seob: You are the per on I can ay i my be t 
friend. Don't forget me. Call me whenever you 
want. I will wait for you, and I will do every
thing for you. 
Akiko: I will give you one word for you, HO!! 
Erina: Whenever you need help, I will help 
you. 
Jame : I hope we are going to meet orne
where. Since Ia t year, we had a lot of fun. 
Good luck at college!!! 
Chri tine: I didn't realize our relation hip 
would go that long. ow we are in different 
place . We don't ee each other every day. I'm 
glad you are my girl friend. You are my be t 
girl friend forever. "Love " 
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ar tty occcr. Wctght Trainmg. oftball 
ar tty occcr. ar:-.11) Ba kctball. oftball 
ar tty occcr (captam). Var:-.ity Basketball (captam). oft hall 

Mom: I \vould like to thank you for c,·crythmg that you have done for 
me. You ah"ay kept me on my toes. I apprcctatc everything that you 
have done for me. Thank you for being there. 

ana: I Lu\ very much. You re so wcct and you do the funniest 
thmgs that make me laugh. You arc very dear to me. and I'll ah..,ays do 
my be t. I ju ·t wanted to say thank . 
Lattsc: My crazy little . t tcr, \\hO is I 5 gomg on 30. 'i hat will I c>cr do 
\\tlhout you? Everything. Just kidding. I just '"anted you to knO\\ that I 
apprcctatc you ah\ay bcmg there for me to talk to. I j ust \\anted to -,ay 
thank you. Don't go and get your head all gassed no'" · 
Famtly: Thank for bemg there. 'You all helped ratsc me and thats \\hat 
make me who I am today. Thank you for your support. I finally did tt. 
M . piala: You'>c been a great help thts year. Thanks for all your 
ad' tee. You made my )Car at Hoo ac and Ttbbit a whole lot easier. 
\llartmc: Our fir t year we dtdn't get along to well. Our ccond year \\C 
got much clo cr. o'"' ,..,e•re on our third year together and we arc even 
closer. I con idcr you my best friend at Hoosac becau c you were always 
there for me. You better keep tn touch. 
Megan: Pnncc · Megan. you arc truly a untquc pcr-,on. It took a '"hilc 
for me to really under tand you. and thats \\hat makes you. You arc 
truly bcauttful. 

lc~.t Dwyer: Don't feel spectal bccau c I pcllcd out your whole name. 
Just kidding. Even though our fir t trimester we didn't get along to well . 
we put our difference a ide and worked thing out. , ow we hare many 
laugh together and I'm really gomg to mtss you. Remember you' re sttll 
my little i ter. Don't do anythmg tuptd 'cau c I can still thro'" you 
aero my knee . 

kiko and Erma: Keep tt real. '\ ou arc the mccst people I kno'"' · Happa 
sut sugtyuna. 

u1annc: Wuz up gtrl. '\ ou only have I year left. You can do tt. I beliC\C 
tn you. I got to knO\\ you and it ccmcd \\hcncvcr I had a problem you 
found a way to make me laugh. That what I like about you. so don't 
change a thmg. 
Cmdy. bby. Jontia: Ah, ha. You still ha"c two year but I mi sed you 
\\hen I mo\ed into Ttbbtts. Cind:y . smtlc more bccau e you ha\C 
profc tOnal eyebrow . ay Ht to Matt D. for me. and tell your mom and 
Allan I said Ht. bby. you be good and stay innocent and wect. 
Robm. Tom. De tray. & Matt L.: Bye Bye. I'll mtss yall. Ra-Ra. Keep 
the soccer team alive and that boyfriend of yours. keep htm m check. 
How old t he agam? I 5? Robm. I don' t kno'" what to say to you but I'm 
really going to mtss you. I hope you get your car privileges back and keep 
your t tcr m check. Tell her I said wuz up. Tom. you arc one of the 
funntcst people I know . Ob\ tously I don't kno'"' that many people. Mall. 
I hope your foot get better. orry I didn't get you tho c skittles, but 
you'll get them when I get my rolos. Ju t ktdding. 
Tara· 'i uz up. I hope you ha,·e fun nc:-.t year. 
Ben \\ c had fun together. tay sweet. 
Joel You have been my best friend from the 9th grade. Over one 
summer we topped talking because of Adelle. You have been there for 
me through thick and thtn. Thanks for bcmg there. 

dam: La t but not least. We had fun our first year. dam. I'm really 
going to mis you . 
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To anyone I missed. I am sorry I didn't get to pcrsonali7c you Don t fe 
left out. 
To all: Keep tt real. don't let any thing get in your \\a). I ways achtc\ e your 
goab. Peace 

HOOSA Determination 



•Jay Park• (JP) 

To 98-99 Pitt Guys - (Jamison, John, Modecki, Dorian, 
Brian, Justin ..... ) I'm sorry that we couldn't spend enough 
time together. I'll visit sometime next year. 
ETC - 79 Jong-Youp: We're still friends. right? Big boy!! 
Seung Jin: How arc you doing, Jin? I really want to sec you. 
In-Kook: How are you doing in the Army? Jong-Ho: Old P! 
Jae-Hyun & Mi Eun: !like you guys so much. Plea c take care 
and I wish you guys love forever. 
To her(?): You should know who this is bccau c you were my 
fir$! love and I was your first love. omctimcs I really mis · 
you, and the only thing I can do i just pray for God to bless 
you. You will be the# 1 musician in the world. I believe in vou 
and I hope you will meet a really good guy , not like me. i·m 
sorry and I love vou. S.Y.!! 
To omcthing vc~y important to me: I can't talk to you. but if 
ou C\1 t I wouldn't be here and you're my dream and the 

purpose of my life. I believe my dreams will come true. It 
\\ 1ll. ..... . 

Form IV: Pitt Mason/ Snowboarding, Tennis, I st Tri. Honor 
Form V: Wood Hall/ Lacro sc, Fall & pring Play ( tagc Manager- The Barry up 
Award), Yule Log (Tech Crew and Light ) 
Form VI: Pitt Ma on-Proctor, Icc Hockey, Varsity Lacro c, Play (Tech Crew), Vocal 
solo (Yule Log) Tour Guide, Yearbook, Community crvicc, 2nd Tri. Honors 

To God: If you wouldn't have stayed with me, I wouldn't have come here. I always 
need your help. Thank you!! 
My family: Father- First, I'm sorry that I gave you a hard time sometime . I will 
always be grateful for everything you have done for me. Mother- I think I haven't aid 
this for a long time .... I love you so much, mom!! and Ji Eun- My little ister, Prefect 
of Lila elementary chool, I'm very proud that you arc my i tcr. Be nice to Father and 
Mother!! 
Grandfather & Grandmother- Thank you for always praying for me. Plea e take care 
of your health. I love you!!, Grandmother in Law- omctimcs I look back on pa t 
days that I pent with you when I wa very young and I miss that. I love you!! 
My best friends in Korea: Je-Suk, my be t friend, you BELIEVE me, right?, Sung-Jc. 
Bul-Al friend. You can't beat me for drink, Ha-Ha, e-Chul- You're a busy man. Do 
you think you arc famou star or omcthing?, Chan-hoon - Make orne good 
memories with your girlfriend, Kwang-Jin- God ble you and your girlfriend. Jong
Hoon - Arc you still in Kand am tation with Do-Hwa?, Ji-Own(Mr. Back Ji) -
You're our bo s?!, Dr. Back. 
Hoosac people: My graduate friend - Finally we made it!! I'm proud of you guy . 
Please call me. let's keep in touch!!!! 79 Young Je-Well.. you are the only one I can 
trust in America. Mi-Sun & James- Plea c. top fighting! and Jame , calm down!! 77 
Jin-Suk- You're the fir t person I met when I came to Hoosac. Take care in the 
Army and I hope I will ce you oon. Joung-lloon - I'm orry!! Plea e forgive me for 
everything!! 
78 Joon - My lovely Hyung!! Specially, I want to thank you and you're my forever 
hyung. Can you believe that I'm graduating? Actually, I have a que tion; Am I '9 Jae
Hoon' now? Ji-myung-My GGam-JJI-GI Hyung!! I will never forget the time that we 
spent together at Wood Hall. I believe your dream will come true. 
80 Moon-Hcc: My old roommate & m:r worn bro. You're such a playboy and al o 
you're the sweetest boy. I love you man! Dong-Kun: Cool chine c boy!! Take care in 
Switzerland. ung-Min: What's up? PG! When you become a famou de igner, give 
me cool clothe , O.K.? Scung-Seob: I really wanted to spend time and talk with you, 
but we didn't, right? 
81 Tae-Sung: One of my best little bro.' in the West ide!! I'll never forget you and 
you're a really good boy. Thank you!! Hyung-Uk: Tough guy!! I really enjoyed the time 
that I spent with you. Please go to leep early next year. I like you, man! Joong-Phil: I 
trust that you can do well next year. Ji-Hong: Mi chievous Boy! I like you and I'm 
sorry if I gave you hard times. 
97-98 Wood)' Family- Eun-Ho: Thank you for taying with me during 3 year . Let's 
keep in touch!! Please plea c, don't lie!!. Chang-Hong: Take care in Boston. CLC!! 

hin-hyung: You're forever Mag-nc to the woody family. Hcc-Jong: You're a pretty 
good boy, 3000GT! Andrew: Sometime I really miss you. Jon helly: Don't forget 
Wood Hall, cool guy! Take care!! 
Teachers- Mr Filiaggi: Thank you for teaching me the piano. Keyboard wa fun!! Ms. 
Aspiala: I had a hard time at the beginning of your class, but finall:r it wa very helpful 
to me. Mr & Mr. Ryan: You were my advi or for two years. Please calm down. Mrs. 
Ryan, you arc a very kind woman. Douggy & M . Morrison: Where arc you? I really 
miss you and I regret that you guy aren't here thi year. Mr. & Mr . Putney: I really 
miss E L I class and al o the Tuck shop. Fr. Griffith: I can't forget your enior Ethics 
cia s. Mr. pahn: Thank you for good advice thi year. Mr. Kurland: You're one of the 
kinde t teacher in the world. Mr. Martin: Thank you for everything. You arc a very 
nice teacher. 
96-97 Pitt guys- John Miller: I really wanted to graduate with you. You're my budd)' 
forever. right? cc you next Yule Log time. Damien aundcr : When I ee you 
omctimes I feel that time goc very fa t.. When arc you gonna how u the coolest 

Dunk? 
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Form 
Form 
tor 

: occer. Weight training. Yeomen, Tibbits 
1: Volleyball, Ba ketball, Yeomen. Dudle} ottage. Proc-

I felt so many thing and I learned a lot of special things while I 
wa here at Hoosac for two vears. It will influence me in many 
way m my future life and I' ll never forget the e beaut1ful 
memone . BYE HOO C!!! 
Mom & Dad: Thank you for trusting me and IO\ ing me. You 
were there supportmg me when I had a hard time being separated 
from you. Thank you. I LOVE YOU MOM & D D! 
My brother Jun-Young & ister Min-Ju: I'm always thinking of 
the two of you. I believe that you' ll do your best whatever you do. 
Good luck wherever you go. ince I came to merica. our 
relationship eem to have become far ofT. but I still love the two 
of you so much. 
James (Jae- ung): The two years we have pent together were so 
beautiful. Graduation .. .. . ,[ ju t can't believe it. I hope you under
stand what I'm trying to ay. Thank you for everything that 
you've done for me. ta] b] my ide forever. Love You!! 
Mi-Eun (Clara): What' up! I'm finally graduating. I'm orr] that 
I didn't contact you often. But I'm always thinking about the 
time we spent together. I wi h you and J.H. would hUIT] and get 
married. I truly love you! 
Bo-Rma: My baby- I don't need to write things like thi , right? 
Cau e \ve were on the phone almo t everyday . You don't even 
know how much I Jove you. babe!!!! 
Jac-Yoon(Mikc): Whenever I had a hard time with Jame . you 
\vere there and helped me a lot. Thank . I hope you enjoy your 
enior year. Bye!!! 

Dudley Girl (Lea. K)fa. K-dawg, Jeanine. and i i): One year 
ha been a long time for us. Fighting, CrJing and all the happy 
times we've had. I tried to keep peace with you guys. HaHa! I'll 
mi you guys o much and I love you!!! 
Ms. Cumming : Thank you for being my fake mom for two years. 
but there were times when you were upporting me more than my 
real mom. Thank vou o much. 
Mr. Martin: Even -though you taught me for onl] one year. I've 
learned a lot from you. Thank you. 
Fr. Griffith: As you know, Ethics wa o hard, but I really 
appreciate it. 
Min-Jung: Can you believe? We are graduating. You were a 
pecial person in my Hoosac life. I'll never forget the time we 
pent together, and thank you. You know what? You better call 

me after graduation. I'll mis you. 
o-Yeon: Hippi & Unique girl! In the beginning of the year. I was 

mean to you. orry! But now, you arc my i ter. Don't forget 
what we talked about... .. I'll ee you in Korea. Call me O.K.? 
Jin- il: I've known you only for t\VO month , but as a WangUn-

i, I care about you. When I visit you next year, you have to be 
the WangUn i. 
Jac-l loon: MAL!!!! This is the word that comes to my mind, 
when I think of you. HAHAHA!!! I'm just kidding. I wanted to 
get close to you. I'll miss you. Bye ... 
Young Jc: Smart guy!!! Being a enior Prefect was really good for 
you and you did a good job (Korean Pride). tay nice ju t like 
now. Bye!! 
Sung-Min: Hmm ... I'll never forget that day- I really want to 
keep in touch with you. Be good all the time. I'll be mi sing you. 

ang-Woo: I'm glad to know you for two years. We can be good 
friends, if you call me when you go to Korea. tay out oftrouble!1 

Forever with Erina. 
Scob: a me advisor for two year , that's why we got close to each 
other. I think you can do better whatever you do. Miss you! 
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•Wang-un-ni• 

All the Koreans: Take care of yourself and let\ try to keep in touch. Never to 
how much fun we had at Hoosac. Bye!! 
All the Hoosac tudcnts: I enjoyed living with all of you. Don't forget the timl'' 
Hoosac. I'll v1sit here someday next year. I'll mi s you guys and here at Hoosal' 
much!'! . 

BYE HOO A . MY ECO D HOME!!!!! 

HOOSAC 



• ptccr•. •Kcl-dog•. • tchoala . •Kcls•. •T. • 

Form VI: kiing. Golf. Table etting 

Where u ually found: Tibbits. at the dorm of 
Y. 

Favorite a; ing : Right? What a lo er! orne 
on. 

Pet Peeve : Whining, bab; itting. 

S DO day wa awe orne and who can forget 
my "l 'm too good for you" attitude. Hoo ac, 
thank for my diploma. II in all, it' been fun. 
real fun . 

15 
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Form II: Lacro e, Day Student 
Form VI: Lacro e, Day tudent 

Rob and Miller, it wa fun and I hope to ee 
you again. What' up? Mariano and hell}, 
we'll alway have the city. Mr. Cochran and 
M . umming , you were great. Hope to ee 
everyone. top back next year. Hey Bubble ! 
It' not that cold out! 

"Wake up to find out that you are the eye of 
the world."- rateful Dead 

"The time they are a changing"-Bob Dylan 

"Every year i getting horter, never eem to 
find the time"-Pink Floyd 
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Form IV: occer, Weight lifting, Softball 
Form V: occer, Weight lifting, oftball 
Form VI: occer, nowboarding, Yeomen 

Mr. Cochran- You were a good teacher, you 
in pired me a lot. Thank for everything. 
M ·. umming- Thank for eve!) thing. 
Mr. Spahn- I enjoyed your cia and quick 
cia e . 
Mr. L.- You were the be t dorm parent. Keep 
cool. 
Mariano- It' hard to urn up three year into 
one little line, but I'll remember all the good 
time ( bode cook out . all the ticket the fir t 
year, Tibbit grave, hike ) and all the re t of 
the good & bad. ee you in the future and 
KEEP HOO I G IT! 
Damien .k. Bubblez- WelL ba ically look at 
Mariano' ; the advice I have for you i . don't 
get tuck in the wood and beware of the bear . 
"I'm chillin man• 
Max- It wa cool dorming with you. 
Gerode- or!) if I pelled your name wrong, 
v\ere finally getting out. It' been a great 2 
year . Keep on Keeping on. I'll ee you later. 
Mike- It been fun, boy from tlanta. I'm 
going to Korea omeday o be ready. 

uzanne- What' up big •L. • It' been a fun 
year in cia with you. 

aomi- It' been fun. 
To there t- Have fun. It' been fun. 
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Form III: Pitt Ma on. J 
Form I : Pitt Ma on, J 

occer, Ba ketball, oftball 
occer, J Ba ketbalL La-

cro_ :e 
Form 
Form 
crosse 

: v ood Hall, J occer, Ba ketball, Lacrosse 
1: Pitt Ma ·on, J occer. Ba ketball, La-

Mr. L: It .. ..-a fun coming to Hoo ac for 4 year . nO'-'
that I'm mo" ing on. I'll ne'\er forget my time here. 
'l ou'"e been a good Headma ter. 
Mr. Foster: You've been the be t dormparent l'"e e"er 
had. I \\ill mi - the fun thing you did with the dorm. 
Good luck next year. I will try to keep in touch. 
Jami on: Good luck in your enior year, have fun 
running the dorm. 
Richard M.: Wherever you go, have fun and good luck. 
Mr. Ryan: You were a good ad\ tsor to have for 4 years: 
have fun \\ith port next year. 
Rtchard. J: Ring the bell!!!!!! 
Bubble : You are ooooo crazy! Have fun and do not 
top hooting hoop . I might watch you playing in the 
B omeday. 

Pttt boy : I have not forgotten about all of you, m) Ia t 
\vords to you arc ju t have fun and be your elvc . 
JcffU.: fter 3 year of knowing you. I have now taken 
C\erything you had when you came here. You were a 
good friend, and Ezekial told me to ay "Hello" to )OU. 
Mr. Burn : Ezekial told me to tell you that he atd 
Hello to )OU a well. 
Young Je: Have fun and be cool \\hcre\er you go. 
M . umming :Thanks for helping me in )OUr cia ·e . 
It helped me to become well prepared wherever I go. 
To the other teacher : Thank for helping me in the 
cia - e - I have had with you. It ha been a real experi
ence. I'll never forget. 

tudcnt I forgot to mention: I have not forgotten 
about all of you and I ne\-cr will. Throughout my 4 
year here. it wa a real plea urc and experience know
ing all of you . I will never forget that. 
To everybod) coming back: I will never forget the fun 
times we had . Good luck and ha\e fun. I will tl"\ to 
keep m touch. I mtght come back for the Yule Log or 
when I ha\ c orne free time. I \\til come back to ay 
Hello and tay the whole day to ce how the year i 
go mg. 

My La t word here at Hoo ac- 'Til be back." 
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.h. Cummmgs: You arc my best teacher. and I h;l\e really 
njoycd your das'>. Though the spnng seminar "'" ktnd of 
ard for me. thanl. you for cncouragmg me all the ttmc. 

>1r Foster and Mr. Victor· You guys arc great dorm parents 
:nd than!; you for bemg kmd and cool. 
.tr. Cochran You arc soooo kind. I thtnk thats ''hat mal.cs 
ou -.pcc1al ) ou arc 'Cr) 'varm. nd please don·t lose the 
1ndnes' and strong pcrsc,crance. Thank you for the good 

.radc-.. 
·r. Griflith: It ''as a good time discussing ethics \\llh you. It 
neant a lot to me . 
• tr. Filiaggi· You may be one oft he best teachers in the chool. 
CllJO)ed playing the '1ohn in Yule Log for Christmas. Fur
Jcrmore. you arc a 'cry nice tennis coach: I had fun. I also 
.ant to than!; you for tal.ing me to the bacl; vvhcn I really 
1eeded to go dc-.peratcly. Take good care of you!!! 
lr. Richard Lomuscio: I really enjoyed your dass and thank 
ou for the dinner 

\l1s-.. \sp1ala: I n:ally appreciate you takingeare of my college 
:"ays day and night. It really helped me a lot Thank you and 
Ja\e fun 111 the summcrl 

In general, I have been here for a short period of ttmc. and I 
realh \\ant to thank to even bod' for the kindnc'' and 
~cnc~osity. I \\Ill ne,er forget h~'v ".ell you guy' ha'e treated 
me (,od blc" all of you guy-.. 

Form IV· \\ashington School foreign e\change student 
Form V c'v Hampton chool. Wrestling. Tenn1s 
Form VI P1tt Mason, Icc Hockey. Tcnms. PreSidential Clas,room cholar 

d : Thank\ for gi' ing me the opportunity to go to Hoosac 5chool and letting me finish my h1gh <>chool 
career happily . Although there \vere ~ome b1g tnc1dents that made me sad and di~courJged. I kno\v you 
ha\C ah,avs been "ith me and ha'e taken care of me. 
Parents: Thanks for being suppOrtl\e and providing vvhat I needed. I ha' e a lot to say hut I JUst can't. But I 
am sure you guys understand '~hat I mean. 
Eun-llo: My honourable friend!! Thank you tor bemg open-m1nded and candid to me. You are a great 
fm:nd. I really hope you make your dream' come true and be succes-,ful tn your future. I vv1ll never forget 
the gcncro-,ny that you ha'e sho,vn to me. Don't you dare lose the great honesty and the habit of 
concerning of people you kno" of as if they "ere C\Cr) thtng to you. I think that 1s 'vhat makes you pcc1al. 
Do you remember me telling you that you ha'c a lot of potential? I really meant it. I kno" I am only a 
,tudcnt but I can feel that you have not found and demonstrated your deep-rooted potenttals. Although I 
somettmcs I teased you. I did not mean it. (I am sure you kno" that). I kno" I can "[VCR be able to 
forget those time "e shared our minds and thoughts together. Again. thank you and I \VIsh you the best of 
luck lor your future. 
Jac-Hoon. Thank you for bcmg "1th me "hcnc,er I needed to tall; to somebody ) ou ure such a n1cc 
Hyung. I do appreciate your treating me "ith respect. I kno" I somct1mcs tea cd you and you did not feel 
\veil. but the bottom line is that I really felt that you arc one of those fc" people vvho have ever treated me 
\\CII and been open-minded so that I "anted to be friendly. If I ''as \HOng. forgi'e me. (you just came mto 
my room) I \vi'h I could ha'c been more respectable to you as if you ha'c been to me. ORRY. I "i'h my 
best luck lor your future. and don't be depressed vvhen things aren·t going \veil. I kno\v you\\ ILL be \vhat 
you arc eager to be. I mean 11. Keep up \vith the strong fanh that you possess and be respectable and 
C\ccllcnt to C\enbod\ a\ vou have ahvavs been. 
Hyung-L'I;: Wak~ up ~arl; in the morn1~g and please come to breakfast at least once a \\Cek. Don't you 
dare 1111\\ any final e\ams. C\er. \\'ell. C\Cn if.,omcumes you made me angr). I am sure you are a good 
guy Remember. you arc the first person ''ho actually came to my room at night und talked ''ith me \vhen 
llirst came here "ithout kno"mg anybody. Thank you for helping me de troy my lonchne . And I '>1111 
''ant to sec your dancing. I \vish you good luck in your senior year! 

eung- cob: \\ell. I adm1rc your hair-style. I wish I could change my hair style \vhcne,·cr I want. You arc 
like a large \potted butterfly. Take care. 
Chang-Hong: Thank you tor being warm to me. I "ish my bc't lucl; to you and take care You are a model 
'>tudcnt tor C\Cr) body at Hoosac Keep up "ith the good beha' 10r. 
) oung-Jc: Than I; you lor bemg kmd to me. I really apprcc1atc your helpmg me m many "ays "hen I first 
came to Hoo.,ac. I really hope you do "ell in the future. 
Jung-Pil: I really hope you l;ecp up 'vith the hard-worl;ing habit I kno" you "ill be .,uccessful someday. 
but you ha'c got to kno" that it takes some time to be "hat you "ant to be Take care of your lungs and 
keep up "ith those n1cc grades. 
J1-Hong: orr) for not tal;mg the lifeguard program "ith you ,md makmg you play tcnn1s in th1 pnng. 
\nd please don't forget to make me a mce dress "hen you become a famou des1gncr. I am lookmg 
lon,ard to hearing from you. By the "a). I \VIII beat you in skallng someday. and you should be prepared 
for 11. 

hin-Hy ung: Than I; you lor ah,ays being polite and nice to me. But I really want you to gain orne more 
\\eight 
Sang-\\oo: It "as a great lime working on the college applications together. I "ish my best luck for your 
future endea,ors. And I \viii be lookmg ton,ard to '>ceing commercials made by YO . 

ung-Min: I really "ant to ha'c your cool personality and than!; youlorconcermng my health all the time. 
Personally and frankly. I like your smile and the way you talk to me bccau\C it just sounds so good and 
"arm Good luck!!!! 
Jac-Sung I really like the "a) you dre". Than!; you for teachmg me a lot of dancmg mo,ements. Tal;e 
care' 
M 1kc: I kno" you will do "ell nc\t year. and don·t forget the '>Car) -.tor) that \\C had that night. I am still 
afra1d to go to your room. Good luck in the future!! 
Ml·, un Ha'e fun in college. Though I did not tall. \\llh you that much. I 'vi h you luck .. 
1\.lm-Jung: Hmmm. I really "ant you to do "ell m college. Byc1 

So-' con Well. 'vhate,cr let you be in d1fliculucs. get o'er 111 ls.ccp up "ith your good English! 
Jm- il \!though I did not ha'c enough lime to talk to you. I am sure you "ill do \vellm ne.\t year! 
John Cocklin: Ho'v am l suppo\ed to forget you'' You may be one of the coolest guy\ in the school. I \\l:,h 
you luck nc\t year. 
Richard Modcck1: Wh1ch college did you go'! Ha' c fun and good luck.' ou kno" I am going to DC I may 
come aero" you. Any"ay. take care!! 
Matt Ressler: I 'vish I had more time to talk "ith \OU. Ho"c'cr. I real!\ "ant vou to do \veil. 
\II the Pill Mason guys as \\CII as those 'vho Inc 1~ other dorms whom i can't ;ITord to mention above. I 
really thank you guys for bcmg so friendly .1nd kind. 
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Richard Lomu cio 
Headma ter, Calculu 

Erica allahan 
Director of dmi ion 

Tom Kurland 
Engli h, cience 

Patrick Martin 
Dean, English, ESL 

Marbic Tarburton 
ssociate Director of dmission 

Victor Lomu"icio 
Engli h, Hi tOI) 

Anthon; Filiaggi 
Music 

ollegc oun elor, Science 

Ben Mo_s 
1\rt 



Hi tory 

A si tant Librarian 

Andy Tarburton 
Director of 
Technology ecurity 

hri topher Spahn 
Mathmatic 

Michael R;an 
Director of Athletic 

The Reverend Gregory Griffith 
haplain, Computer ·, Ethic 

Debbie nder on 
Librarian 

Maintenance taff 
Dan Dickie, Brenda Brock, Bill 

Quidgeon. 

ancy LaPorte, Janice Del 
Ro ario, Maggie Towne, Kathy 

Wea er, Doug R;an. 

Paul Power , Mary mith 
(Head hef). lice Taber, 

laudia Lehne . 
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Graftonian : Katia rias. Michael Bader. Tristan Burns, 
Adam andee, John ocklin, Cind; ruz. Mariano 
DeMello. lexis Dwyer, Joel Fernandes. Zoe; Fu. Matt 
Harp, Eric Hernandc1. bb; Hick . Geoff Jack on. Ri
chard Jani . atalic John. Chang Hong Kim. Jin- il 
Kim. ang Woo Kim. Jame Lee. eung eob Lee. ung 
Min Lee, Martine Mallette. Erina Mat unami, Richard 
Modccki. R;o ukc 01awa. afiya Pacheco. can Pear
on. aomi Raab. Matt Res ler, Pascal Roche. Damicn 
aunder , Megan hcppard. Tara Sherry, i i uct. Lea 

Taubingcr, Richard To. Da\ id T ai. John \ira. Brian 
Walcott. Grace Wang, am Weller. k.ik.o Yoko)ama. 
Jamie Zhao. hcila Zhu. 

AS ADO 

ntonian :Jason xelrod. Lindsa) Baldemar. uLanne Ber
ge en, Dorian Blackshear, Jeanine Brown, Da\id Callahan. 
Kyra limbingbear. Jami ·on ollin . Max Dalgli h. hris
tine Dono\ an. Geoff Genet. De ira) Hick->. Brian Jackson
Prophcte. Jontia Jone . Hyoung k. Kim. Ji-Hong Kim. o 
Yeon Kim. Young Je Kim. Matt LaPorte. Tom LaPorte. 

lex La ko\·sk.i. Eun-Ho Lee. Mike Lee, lexi Leonard. 
Cor; Nc;land. Jac-Hoon Park, Mi- un Park. Darr;l Pcrc1. 
Kell; Price. Jared Re;nolds-Mohlcr. bin Rhec. Matt Ru
bin, Brandon Ru h. Ju tin chu ter. Erika eitL, Jon hell;. 
Jung-Pil hin. Paul i kind. Min Jung on. Ben tC\Cn . 

ndrc Tambolas. Robin Therriault. can Wang. icole 
White. 
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M"tUIIitf/11, 
Ahkr Y~....,. &-~ P~()ll. 

M"t Atk&.tk. 
D.tiiflAt D-OJ(, &- Motr Rubu. 

F~t 

YDUMg J, Ku.. &- Ahkr Y~....,. 

M"t 614 1D- rJaxgt 1h .,..JJ, 

~:uz- 8«gfitJ( A~ DOI!JM- &- A.Jtt 
T~ 

OIJ~ 

R!J"uh N~/liJ/a &- ClaiJiht& o-QJI. 

M"t 614 1b 4wrwi 
NatA J• &- Y DUMg J, Ku.. 



FIJIU«, II 
Jtk UviK.a, Matt LaPo'ili, Ril!kJcd JaK.Vu, N;.N~ fuit. 

FIJIU«,IV 
Top 'UJuJ: Geoff Jarh(Jt(,, 8~ Ru~.k. Ka11a A-t:ia4, JOiilla JOfi!J., RobiH. 
T~ T lfiJ1M 8UirM4, ftWJ, Mafi/WJJIIi,, JiH....fil Ku.,, Ahio Y of.osfJ/110,, 

~~ DOI(Dt'()M, 8otfbut, 'UJuJ: 8'-" ~t.H4, T (JIM, LaPo'ili, fw f-/t'I.II.IJJ(f}o. MUAt.Mg: 
MM Drlg/i.lk, Geoff Gwt; ttaN, R~, Matt Ru.hiH., Ju~.& ~Wr,, ta-, Wdt. 

FIJIU«, Ill 
A~ Owgf)(,, N~ Wkti, Lil<fAO!l 8~, l.ta T dt.Mgf)(,, Cwlg Cua, Abbg 
f./ieh, Jo~o~, &.kk., DO'ri.aJI, Blochh.ox,, 81f.UJM, Wektt. Pa4cal Rorite, DMhffl 
Pew, Miduut 8adet.. 

FIJIU«,V 
00Jiid ~ • .fuzfJIU0 8t~tgu'-", Ja41Jt(, A~ Ril!kJcd To; JaMtiJ()t(, Coll.iM.4, 

Blf.UJM, Jarh(Jt(,-P'rof'kit, J~-1-fo«g Ku.,, te.DJ(, Pt.oJU()t(,, JWI9-Pil ttaN,, ftila tt.di, 
A~ La4hwAh, Joel {t'I.II.IJJ(f}o, NOIJfMi, Raah, T aJrO, tk«g. MUAt.Mg: MMioJ(q 
DeMello; f-/gDUMg Uk Ku.,, Jal/ Y()()f(, ~. ~ N'!f&d. Mattf-/axp. 
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DORMS 

Dudley Cottage 
Jeanine Brown, NiNi Suet, Kyra Climbingbear, Lea Tau
binger, Mi-Sun Park, Jacob Mo , Rachel Mo , Mr. 
Mo , Mr . Mo , Evelyn Mo . 

Tibbits 
Megan Sheppard, Jamie Zhao, Akiko Yokoyama, Naomi 
Raab, Tara Sherry, So Yeon Kim, Erina Mat unami, Min 
Jung Son, Martine Mallette, Katia Aria . Bottom Row: 
Christine Donovan, Ms. Cumming , Suzanne Berge en, 
Alexis Dwyer, Alexis Leonard, Safiya Pacheco, Grace 
Wang, Shelia Zhu, Zoe Fu, Ms. A piala. 
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Lavino 
Mr. Lomu cio, Sung Min Lee. Sang Woo Kim, Mike Lee. 
Mariano DeMello, John Shelly, Damien Saunders, Alex 
La kovski, Eric Hernandez. 

Lewi ohn 
Michael Bader, Darryl Perez, Sean Pearson, Fr. Griffith. 

Day Student 
Tri tan Burn , Paul Siskind, Jared Reynold -Mohler. 
Tom LaPorte, Kelly Price, De iray Hick , Robin Ther
riault, Matt LaPorte. 



Whitcomb 
John U" ira. Brian Jack ·on-Prophete. Pa cal Roche. Ri
chard Jan is. Mr. Filiaggi . Mi · ing: OJ) e;land. 

Me ullough 
ratalie John, Mr . pahn, Mr. pahn, Jontia Jone , i

cole White. Erika eiti, Abb; Hicks, Lind a; Baldemar, 
Jin- il Kim. 

Wood Hall 
Mr. Kurland, Jame'i Lee, Young Je Kim, hang-Hong 
Kim. eoff enet. Brandon Ru h, Joel Fernande . Ma\. 
Dalgli h. Geoff Jack on. 

annon Hou e 
Ja on xelrod. Sam Weller. hin Rhee. Ji-Hong Kim. 
Jung Pil Shin. dam andee, Mr. Martin. 

Pitt Ma on 
Top Row: Mr. Fo ter, Richard To, Matt Rubin. Jae
Hoon Park. H;oung k Kim. Mr. V. Lomuscio. Sean 
Wang, David allahan. Ben te\en , Richard Modecki. 
R;o uke Nozawa. Bottom Row: Matt Re ler, John 
Cocklin. Dorian Black ·hear, Brian Walcott. Eun-Ho Lee. 
Ju tin chu ter. Jami on Collin . eung- eob Lee, Andre 
Tambola . 
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PREFE TS: Front: Natalie John, Young Je Kim, Alexi 
Leonard, ndre Tambola . Back: Jami on Collin , Seung 

eob Lee. 

MOSAIC: itting: Richard Jarvi , Mi . Cumming , Nao
mi Raab, o Yeon Kim, Tara Sherry, Max Dalgli h. 

tanding: Alexi Leonard, Suzanne Berge en, Megan 
heppard, Mi . A piala. 

' ··-
FALL PLAY'-~ F,r6iit: Tara Sherry, Da-

PRO TORS: Front: Mi- un Park, Safiya Pacheco. Martine 
Mallette, Tara herry. Ba~k: .• ean Pear on. Jung-Pil Shm. 
Jae-Hoon Park, Eun-Ho Lee, Chang Hong Kim, Brian Jack-
on-Prophete. 

BIG BROTHER/ BIG SISTER: Front: Safiya Pacheco, Tara 
Sherry. Back: Natalie John, Martine Mallette, Alexi Leon
ard, Jae-Hoon Park, Young Je Kim, Eun-Ho Lee. Jame. 
Lee, Jami on Collins, Adam Candee. 

mien Saunder ~Ju tin Schu ter. Back: 
Jontia Jone , atalie John, Max Dal
gli h. Young Je Kim, Jae-Hoon Park, 
Jame Lee, Andre Tambola . 

SPRING PLAY: Young Je Kim, 
Jae-Hoon Park, Mr. Kurland, Safi
ya Pacheco, Tara Sherry. 

MOCK TRI L: Sitting: Natalie John. 
Alexi Dwyer, Nicole White. Standing: 
Suzanne Berge en, Alexic; Leonard, Mar 
tine Mallette, Mr. Fo ter. 
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Girls Volleyball 

SPORTS 
Bottom row: Kyra Climbmgbcar, Destray Hicks, 

Cind} Cruz, Tara herr}, afiya Pacheco, Martine 

1allette, Robin Thernault, Lmdsay Baldomar. Top 

row . atalie John, Alexts Dv.yer, Jonria Jones, 
ICOie White, Christine Donovan, Abigail Hicks, 

Lea Taubinger, Coach Foster 

Bottom row: Chang-Hong Ktm, Donan Blackshear, 
ang Won Lee, ung- cob Lee, hin H}ung Rhee, 

Eun-Ho Lee, Hyoung Uk Ktm, Pascal Roche. Top 

tO\\: Coach Ryan, Coach Lomuscio, Jamtson Col
lin , Richard Modeckt, 1att Ressler, Alex Las

kov k1, Rob Finlayson, 1anano De 1ello, John 
helly, Ryosuke ozawa, Damten aunders, Jon 

Mtller, Matt Rubin, hinya Kumamaru, Jung-Pil 

hm. 

Bottom row: John Uvira, RIChard Jarvis, Ben te
ven , ang Woo K1m, Jae Hoon Park , James Lee, 
Young Je Ktm(Captain), )t-Hong Ktm, Jusnn 
chu ter, Parnck La1. Top CO\\: Coach pahn, Tris

tan Burns, Max Dalglish, Geoff Genet, Joel Fernan
dc , Brian Jack on-Prophete, Darryl Perez, Tom 
L•Porte, ung ~1m Lee, Bnan \X'alcon, Adam 

Candee, Brandon Ru h, Andre Tambalas, can 

Pear on, Jason Axelrod, Coach Kurland. 

Bottom CO\\: Akiko Yoko} am a, aom• Raab, Kana 
Anas, Erina ~tat unamt, uzanne Bergesen. Top 
row: Coach Asptala, J<:anmc BrO\\n, o Yeon Kim, 
\1m Jung on, :\1t- un Park, Megan heppard, 

Coach Cumnungs. 
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GIRLS V AR Ill BA KETBALL: Kana Anas, J(;anin(; Bro,,n, 

1 KOk \'\fhlt(:, Jonn,t Jones, ~Iegan htppard, ~~~- un Park, Dtmar 
HKks From: afi}a Pacheco, K}ra C..hmbingbear, acalie John. 

VARI TY BA KETBALL: fr. R}an, Enc Hernandez. Mike Lee, 
~fan Rubm, Alex Laskovskt, Damu::n aunders, hm Rhee, Jon 

filler. Fronr: Donan Blackshear. Rob Finla}SOn, Eun-Ho Lte. 

KI TEA:\1 Erik.\ mz, Tom LaPorte, Adam Clndte, Bt:n Stt:\ens. 
Chnsnne Dono\,ln, RIChard Modecki, Aktko Yokoyama, :\fanano 
De\Icllo, o Yeon Ktm, Jon helly, Jamison Collins, Erma :\1at
sunamt, ang \\ oo Ktm, \fr. VKtor Lomus(;io, Jason Axelrod, ~Is. 
A piala, Mm Jung on. On van: can Pearson. 
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LifEGUARD . Pa cal R(xhe, Brian Jackson-Prophet<:, Lea Taubingcr, 
Bnan \X!akorr, \fr. Filtaggt, Lifeguard Instructor. 

J.V. BA KfTBALL TEA~I: Mr. Foster. Hyoung Uk Kim, Jame Lee, 

~fax Dalghsh, Justin chustcr, Rid1ard Jarvis. Fronr: Rllhard To . .\fatt 

LtPorre, (;Ung- cob Lee, Dorian BhKkshear, John Uvir,l, DMryl Perez. 

HOC KfY TEA \f: \fr. pahn, John Cocklin, Tnscan Burns. Jte ll n 
Park, Young Jt Ktm, MKhael Bader, ean \XI ang, Abb} HKks, Ji
Hong Ktm, Robm Therri,mlr, Chang-Hong Ktm, Cind} Cruz, DaHd 
Callahan. 



PRI G 0 ER TE M: Richard Jarvis, Mr. Kurland, Tris-
tan Burn , Richard Modecki, Tom LaPorte, Matt Re slcr, Dori
an Blackshear, Richard To, Eun-Ho Lee, K)'ra limbtngbear, 
Chang-Hong Kim, Cind} Cruz. Front Row: ktko Yokoyama, 
Matt LaPorte, Brian Walcott, Jame Lee, Ryo ·uke ozawa, 
Joel Fernandes. 

GOLF TEAM: John Uvira, Alex Laskov ki, Mr. Foster, 
Brandon Ru h, John ocklin. Front Row: Lind ay Bal
demar, So-Yeon Kim, Kelly Price. Mi ing: Mike Lee. 

E TEAM: Mr. Ryan, Jared Reyn
old -Mohler. Matt Rubin, Sang-Woo Kim, Matt Harp, 

ung-Min Lee, hin Rhee, Max Dalgli h, Pa cal Roche, 
Damien Saunder , Mariano DeMello, Paul Si kind, Mr. 
Ytctor Lomu cio, Mr. pahn. Front Row: dam andee, 
Jac-Hoon Park, Young Je Kim (Captain), Jami on Col-
1m , eung- eob Lee (Captain), Cory eyland, Darryl 
Perez, Andre Tambolas. 

TEN I TEAM: Mr.Filiaggi, Erika eitz, Sean Wang, Jung
Pil Shin, Richard Modecki, Ji-Hong Kim, Da\ id Callahan, 
Ja on Axelrod. Front Row: Hyung- k Kim, Brian Jack on
Prophete, Ben Steven . 

YEOMEN: Michael Bader, Min-Jung Son, Jin-Sil Kim, 
lexi Leonard, ean Pear on, uzanne Berge en, Mr. 

Cochran, John hell), Eric Hernandez. 

OFTB LL TEAM: Front: M . umming , ini Suet, Ja
mie Zhao, Katia Aria , Safiya Pacheco, Megan heppard, 
Jontia Jone , Robin Therriault, atalie John. Back: Sheila 
Zhu, Grace Wang, aomi Raab, Lea Taubinger. icole 
White, Desiray Hick . 
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Prize Day 
and 

Commencement 

0 E-H . DRED D EIGHTH PRIZE D Y 
EXERCISE 

JU E 5, 1999 
B K \\ \RD 

E '<:JLISII 
For out tandmg performance and u tamed e"cllence 

ALEX I CL\RICE LEO ARD 
E"'GLI H A ECQND LAI'<G GE 

\"arded to that Vlth Form English as a econd Language 
. tudcnt who has most impro,cd his or her English "hilc at lloosac 

chool 
ELNG EOB LEE 

HI TORY 
For outstandmg performance and sustamed excellence 

. . RICHARD PA L JARVI 
1.:\.TII \.1 TI 

For outstanding performance and u tamed excellence 
.. . UPPER LE\EL- YOL Ci-JE Kl\.1 
. • . LO\\ER LEVEL- !COLE \\IIITE 

IE . 
f-or outstanding performance and sw>taincd e\ccllcncc 

. •. UPPER LEVEL- YOL "-G-JE Kl\.1 

. .. LO\\ ER LEVEL- J .\ \.11 0 RO COLLI'\ 
"'"' • Ql; 

For outstanding performan~-e and sustamcd excellence 
lnlrench • TRIST\ ROGERBLR S 

ETHI 
for outstandmg performance and sustamed excellence 

. .. .\LEX! CLARICE LEO ·\RD 
.\RT 

For out tanding performance and u. taincd excellence 
OYEON KIM 

1 I 
For md1' 1dual ach1cvement 

RICII·\RD PAULJARVI 
IlEAL Til 

For outstanding performance and u tamed excellence 
TRISTAN ROGER BLR 

THE XEROX AWARD 
A"ardcd to that member of the Yth Form "ho has c.ccllcd m 
Humanities and 
ocial en icc. 

JA 11 0. RO . LLI 
THE TRIPLE '"C' AWARD 

In recognition of out tandm~ Character. ( ourage. and Commitment 
to )Our <o<:hool and 
communlt) 

A"'DR \.1EDAR T.\\.1B L\. 
Y '(j:JE Kl\.1 

THE WILLIAMS COLLEGE BOOK AW·\RD 
The W1lhams College Book A"ard is gt\en to a member of the Vth I orm 
m the top fi,e percent of h1s or her clas "ho has demon trated m
tellcctual leadership and has made a s1gmficant contribution to the 
extracurncular life of the schoo 

J ' "' -PIL HI 
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p 
THE ACCOMPLI HMENT C P 

Pre-.cnted b~ the parents of Grego!) C. Ban~" of the Ia "of 1992 to a member of the 1xth 
Form. -.elected b~ the lleadmaster "ho has met challenges at Hoosac w1th grace and st~le. 

Ml- P RJ... 
THE FAC L1't CLP. presented b) the 1957-1958 Faculty • . . 
A"ardcd to the student "ho has ho"n the great~t <;chola~tJc Improvement dunng the current 

academic ~ear 
THE FACULTY CUP IS prc'-Cnted to DAMI 
WOTKY \\\ARD 

Pn1es to the top scholars 10 each Form "ere ~tablished bv bequest in the "ill of the late 
Dana B. \\othn; of the class of 19129 The Wotkyns <;cholar> are: 
fORM II Rl liARD P 'L JARVI 
FORM Ill I .OLL \\ IIIli; 
FORM IV TRI lA RQ ER B R 
FORM V: JA Q.N '\ELROD 
FORM VI YO G~E KIM 

THE D DLEY C P 
Along "ith an Engraved Bnck is a"arded to the top scholar throughout the school. 
That student 1s: YO · Ci-JL KIM 

THE liE R Y II. DIC Kif:. A WARD. pre,ented by the 1968-1969 Faculty 10 honor of their semor 
colleague. to the Varsity Athletic Team with the hgihc 1 scholastic average: 

Accepting the Award for the Team· 
C PTA! 

GIRL FfB LL FlY A CELE TE P HECO 
TilE DEL REGil \\ \RD. awardedfor a Slgnil'lcaiii'Contributlon to the hteofthe hoof 

Chapel and an apprecl<IIIOn of the beautiful and good: 
YQ G-JE:;KIM 

THE ROBERT CLP pre-.cnted b} Col. and Mrs. Roberts. 1926-
A"arded to the student "ho throughout the ~ear maintains the high~t degree of neatnes 10 
personal appearance and dorrmtol) room .. 

b} vote of the Dorrnltol) \lasters. 
YOL v-JE Kl 

THE COMM NIT't SERVICE C P. presented b~ the parent of John Puppolo Ill '88 to that 
member of the scmor class. who in the opimon of the Headmaster. has sho"n the greatest 
gro,Hh and progress atlloo>ac. both as a tudent and a an all-around constructive member of 
the School commumt), overcoming obstacles with p1rit and heart as an example to all. 

AFIY\ ELE TEPA HE 
WILLI.\M REIF "<'r DI:.R A\\ \RD 

V icc Rector of the School 1963-1966. 
A"ardcd to the tudent "ho has maintained good quaht1e of standard •.-ritten Engh h 10 
school work 

L . I Rl I,I;Q ARD 
THE G ILFORD CUP (Antonian- Gmftonian) 

Presented bv the Rector (Dr Tibbits) 1905 . .\warded to the Club which w10s academic and 
team comreution for the year 

T I 
- - TEAM TE M C PT I 

THE BARRY CUP. presented by the late Mr. and Mrs. W. f...cnneth Bar!) in 1959 warded for 
outstanding contribution to dramatiC production. 

For sta~e craft: J 1;-HOON P RK 
For acting: T R IIERRY 

THE CA!'ITERBURY C P. presented b) the late Frank Charle, Butcher. long-time D1rector of 
the Boar's lie ad and 't ule ~ and member of the Facult), in 1921. warded for faithful and 
contnbuung \\Ork to the mus1c of the chool. 

-'I E_Q Kl 1 
THE TIBBIT C P ... 

Presented bv William B. J Tibbits. r 10 1984 Awarded to that member of the lllrd Form 
"ho throughout the )Car has displa)ed qualltie of good Citizenship to school and count!) 

ALEXI D\\YER 
THE GE ERAL ISFORMATIO C P 

Pre-.cnted first in 1914. A\\arded on the bas1s of a exam10at1on on general kno"1edge 10 both 
<;chola'>IIC and "orld aniurs. 

THQMA JE E LWQRTE 
THEOWLC P ... 

Gi,en bv the "OWL" Board of 1907-'0 . 
greatest contribution to S.:hool publicatiom. 

YQ . G-JE Kl 1 

"arded to the 10div1duals \\hO have made the 

THE OPPORT :"<IT't C~P, presented b) the late Mrs. Margaret 1ble). in 1929. A\\ar~cd to 
the student "hom the faculty feels ha made the greatest use of the 10tellectual and spmtual 
opportunitie> offered b) Hoo>oac chool for development both 10 academic \\Ork and personal 
grov\lh 

ANDRE MEDAR TAMB 
THE ARI TA CUP. presented by the Prefacts of the }Car. 1922-1923. Me .ers. Bard. Bulkley , 

Ho"ell. Laughlin and Scars. warded to that member of the student bod\ "ho in dail) life 1s 
felt to ha'c exemplified the charactcri,tics of a lady or gentleman 10 relation' w1th the hoof 
communll). 

YOt- -JE J...IM 
THE E. GEORGE LA \'11"0 A \\.ARD. presented b) the Board of Trustee> in 1968 in gratitude to 

Mr. Lavino for his leadership oft he Board for eleven years. A"arded to the member oft he Vth 
Form whom the facult\ feel has done the most for the chool· 

]_ . .~PIL . II IN 
Till:. SAINTJAME A W '\RD. 10'tituted b\ the Re,eren Clinton H Blake 10 1964. An award of 

I 00 jl.l\en to that 'oludcnt "ho 10 the judgement of the llcadma ter has demon trated an 
un elllsh capac1t) for hard work 10 the Work Program of the chool and "hob) that \\Ork ha 
added to the steadfastne" and purpo .. e of the ·hoof life 

ORE MF.DAR T\MBQL" 
THE RECTOR' PIT HER. presented fiN 1n 1990 b) Rector Donn Wright to the tudent "ho, 

10 the op1010n of the headmaster. has done the most for the chool. 
\LE\.1 (L'\RI E LfQNARD 

THE IIEAD\1 \ TI:.R'S CLI' pre,ented b) the Headma .. tcr (Roger G. Coole)). in 195,. 
\\\arded to a member of the student bod\ "ho. 10 the op10ion of the Headma ter. ha' 
demon tmted an honc,t. .:onscientiou' and ·cheerful character 10 dail) relauon,hip and ha' 
e'er b<.'Cn ready to >ene the common good. 

Y ''\ ;.JE 1\.1'>1 
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and 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
AND BEST WISHES 

. TO THE 
CLASS OF 

1999 
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Congratulations 
Natalie 

May God 
continue to b/e!) \ 
you. You have 
in pired u all 

with )'Our 
determination 

and effort. 

"Want to hear about 
a great school" 
Let me tell you 

about a great school -
Richard 



CONGRATULATIONS 
TO ALL THE 

STUDENTS OF 
HOOSAC. 

THE GENETS 

Congratulations to 
the 

graduates of 
1999. 

Jared, you did it 
We Knew You Alway 

could 
Congratulation ! 

Love Mom, Dad, Seth, 
Bamonn and Beau. 

Best Wi he to the class 
of'99 
from 

Rush Con ulting 
Archeology and 

Mu eum Service 

To SOtJ{~O. 
M~ plleCious gityt tft-Owt God r OM pll.ald 

to be ~c:x.ut wtotWL. 
Mowt 

Congratulations! 
From your family 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
ANDRE 

Seung Mook 
CONGRATULATIONS, 

and God bless you 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Liyoung, 
and Sungmin 

ANOTHER JOB 
WELL DONE 

CONGRATULATIONS, Adam 
Love, 

Dad, Mom, Josh. and Li:; 

"Train your elf to catch a vi ion of the 
Master over the heads of the throng, to hear 
his voice in your heart, guiding you gentl) 
to do tho e things which peace. Then, my 
brother, you will not be without joy or 
hope. If thing do not happen a you want 
them to happen, know that a better wa) i~ 

being found. Tru t, and never forget that 
the true way is the way of love. Flowers do 
not force their way with great trife. Flower~ 
open to perfection slowly in the un. 
WHITE EAGLE 

Embrace Your Journey ! 



Dear Rob, 
Nothing can stop you now !!! 

Love 
XX 

Mom, Dad, Cath, and Andy 
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Student Directory 
1998-1999 

1\.atia \ria 
43-J: l nton I 45D 
rlushtng. 'r II \55 

Jason h clrod 
56 Dccrha,cn Road 
\1ah,,ah. J 07430 

\lichacl Bader 
,437-\ \\htte ettlcmcnt 
Rd 
Whne cttlcment. T'\. 
'610. 

Lindsa1 Baldomar 
131 Brcl\\ nmg Road 

om ch. CT~06360 

~uzanne Bergescn 
H\alstadta 41\64 
H'>abtad. omay 

Dorian Blackshear 
I 15 Buttemcrc Ct 
\lpharctta. GA 30022 

]nina Blue 
45 Bool..er \' cnuc 
\\ )andanch. '\'r 1179 

Jeanine Bronn 
39 Crosb\ \ , ·cnuc 
Brool..lyn: 'r 11207 

I ristan Burns 
·7 Linden t 
\\ tlltamstO\\ n . \1 \ 0126 7 

Da1id Callahan 
Lago -Department of tate 
\\ash ngton. DC 205:!1 

\dam Candee 
214 Ra' me Road 
Htnsdalc. IL 60521 

1\.)ra Climbingbcar 
214 Hampshtrc Ct. 
Ptscata\\a). J 0 854 

Jamison Collins 
304 \1 nchcll t 
Ithaca . • 'r 14 ·o 
John Cocl..lin 
Chc'> ron tgcna Pouch 
P.O. Bo' 6050 
am Ramon. CA 945 '\ 

()nthia ruz 
RD #3, Bo\ 290 

e" Berlin. 'r 13411 

\la\ Dalgli~h 
52 Bond t 

e\\ Yorl... Y 10012 

\latt Harp 
60 \ tC\\ point Dm e 
Da\\sonville. G \ 30534 

\lariano De\lello 
Homat Ambassador 410 4 
chome 
10-2\.1inami A1abu 
\1inato-Ku 
Tokyo Japan I 06 

Chri'>tine Dono1an 
5740 Lancclot Dme 
Vtrgmta Beach. VA 23464 
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\le\ Lasl..m J..i 
7: Ptoncer t 
Cooper.,to\\n, 'r 11326 

\le"\iS 011\er 
11:!-25 I 75th t. 
Jamatca. 'r I 1433 

Joel Fernandes 
15 \\est 72nd t.. \pt 3.\ 

e" \ or],.. 'r I 0023 

Rob J.inlal!>on 
3 \\ httma·n ourt 
Huntmgton. 'I 11743 

Geoffre1 Genet 
I 2 '\ H - \\ 60 ( t 
1tamt. FL '\ H 56 

De!>ira1 Hicl..s 
164 ugar Htll Road 
Re\ford. 'r 12148 

\bigail Hicl.. 
Rt. 2. Box :!69.<\ 
Le,,t,burg. WV 24901 

Geoffrc1 Jacl..son 
audt ·ramco 

P 0 . Bo\ 6676 
Dhahran. audi rabia 
31 1 II 

Brian Jael..son-Prophcte 
:!10-01 104th \1e 
Queens Village. 'I 1142 

Richard Janis 
7 Lester treet 
\lbany . 'r 12205 

'\atalie John 
184 Clarkson \vc #2L 
Brool..l) n. 'r I 1226 

Jontia Jonc 
P 0 BO\ 319 
ellmk. 'r I 21 5 

, ang-\\ oo Kim 
103 HO 212 Don~: Joo 
GOO!! 2 
DanJt \pt. htn Banpo 
co Cho Gu 
eoul. Korea 

'I oung-Je Kim 
117-1003 Ohm pte- un 
oo Kt-Ja-Chon \pt S9 

Bang-E-Dong 
ongpaku 
eoul. Korea 138-050 

Ji-Hong Kim 
1-103 Hannam Hgts. Apt. 
Ocksoo-Dong 

eongdong Ju 
eoul . Korea 

Chang-Hong 
3-1 03 Hannam Hgts. Apt. 
Ocksoo-Dong 
')eongdong Ku 
')coul . Korea 

ll~l)llng-l 1.. 1\.im 
1-906 Gukdong \PT 
uyu-6dong Gangbuk-gu 
eoul. Korea 553-61 

~o \con 1\.im 
Dong Ja],.-1\.u ';adang3 
dong 
Dae Ltm \pt # 10-150:! 

eoul. Korea 156-093 

J in- il 1\.im 
~ang 'r ong \pt. 2-306 

Dae Cht Dong 
Kang am-1\.u 
eoul. Korea 

hin1a 1\.umamaru 
no Lmemtbu-Machi 
Kurume-sht 
rukuoka. Japan 830 

Patrick Lai 
I 7 Wan..-iek \ ve 
'taten I land. 'r 10314 

1om LaPorte 
20 Busse\ Lane. 
Hoostck Falls. 'r 12090 

latt l~1 Portc 
20 Busse\ Lane. 
lloo tCk ralls. 'r I :!090 

ang-\\on Lee 
\\ oobangtO\\ n I 0611 006 
J tsan-Dong usung-Gu 
Taegu Ctl) . Korea . 706-
090 

Jae ung Lee 
205-l 002 \1tdo-.\pt. 
Daechi-Dong 

eoul. Korea 135-:! 0 

Jae 'toon Lee 
:!05-1 002 M ido-Apt. 
Daechi-Dong 

coul. Korea I 35-:! 0 

I<:un-Ho Lee 
6-105 Kyungnam Apt. 
Banpo-:!dong eocho-ku 

eoul. Korea 

~cung-~cob Lee 
I :!78 Tanbang-dong. co
gu 
Taejon. Korea 307-2:!3 

ung-\lin Lee 
ung-buk :! Dong 6:!-13 
ung-buk Ku 
coul. Korea 

\le,is Leonard 
750 Laura Lane 
Hanford. C 93:!30 

\lartinc \lallette 
906 East 46th t. 
Brookl]n. 'r 11203 

Jon \lillcr 
II Old Mast Landing 
Freeport. ME 04032 

Richard \lodccki 
3814 orth Rtchmond t 
\rlmgton. V 22:!07 

Jared Rc1 no Ids-\ lohlcr 
203 . and pnngs Road 
Wtlltamsto\\n. 'vi-\ 01267 

Cor) '\c) land 
I 15 . Long Beach A vc. 
freeport . 'r II 5:!0 

R~o.,ukc '\oz.111a 
#I 0 I 3-:!8 I 5 Okamoto 
';ctagaya-Ku 
fo],.yo. Japana 157 

Robin I herriault 

Bo\ 4300 
Bcnmgton. VT 05:!0 I 

afi)a Pacheco 
219 East 54th t. 
Brooklyn. 'r I I :!03 

Jac-lloon Park 
\\ oo . ung \pi 502-150:! 

cocho-dong cocho-],.u 
coul. Korea 137-072 

\li- un Park 
amt"- Vtlla #6 !\1in Lak 

Dong 
oo Young Gu 

Pusan. Korea 135-120 

can Pear<,on 
115 Lee t.. #50:! 
\lc\andna. V \ 2:!314 

Darr) I Perez 
574 Chnstophcr A •c. 
Broo],.Jyn. 'r 1121:! 

1\.ell) Price 
Mt. \nthom Countr> 
Club - · 
I Bank t. 
Bcnnmgton. VT 05:!01 

'\aomi Raab 
31 Broadwa' 
C\\ York. Y 10001 

\latt Rc lcr 
7 366 Oakstone Dr. 
Clarkston. 'vii 48348 

hin-H)ung Rhcc 
103-6 Jinhcung Villa 67 
(4r3) 
ChungDam-Dong 
Kangnam-Gu 
coul. Korea 

Pascal Roche 
300 \\est 53 t.. \pt 11 

C\\ York. Y 10019 

'\latthcn Rubin 
296 Potomac Dmc 
Bas],.mg Rtdge. H 07920 

Brandon Ru h 
41 120 Brecl\ Pmcs Rd. 
Cla}tOn. v·J3624 

Damicn . aundcrs 
666 '\1acon t. #2 
Brooklyn. 'r 11233 

Justin chuster 
RR it I. Bo\ 137-.\6 
Wassaic. Y 1:!95:! 

1-.ril..a . citi 
23 Pembroke Wav 
Bedford. II 031.1 0 

Jonathan , hell\ 
215 ummer C-rossing 
Dunwood). GA 30\'iO 

'\Iegan hcppard 
P.O. Bo\ 874 

hcltcr Island. Y 11965 

Erina \latsunami 
IC AU A 
:!:!8 .45th 1.,#1800 

e" \ ork. 'r 10017 

Jung-Pil . hin 
Kangnaml\.u Do Ko],. I 
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